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T ub following beautiful lines, from the pen of one who 
mourns the loss of n brother in the late emigration to 
California, have been written a» n duct for two young 
ladifK of a musical class at 8t. Louis: —
THE LAND OF GOLD.
L iv in g  A p t.
F irs t Votce.
boat thou know that bright land, in the far distant west, 
Where the sun in his splendor, o’er mountains of gold,
Casts his beams as at evening lie sinks to his rest—
And the sands in euch river hide treasures untold?
Second Voire.
Ah! I know—I have seen—nnd the desolate hearth 
Hears me witness, how strong the allurement has been;
When the home once so happy, is left for the path 
That shall lead—must I say—but t; sorrow, or sin.
no th  Voices.
Oh! home, give us home, though our destiny lies 
In a happy estute, or in trouble and care;
<j>h! home, give us home, with the friends that we prize, 
All our sorrow’s to comfort, our pleasures to share.;
F irs t Voice. *
Rut the land, it is pleasant—the grove and the plain,
With the murmuring rill and the beautiful vale:
Call they not in nn accent, that never in vain,
Calls the eye to the lovely—though gold it may fail?
Second Voice.
tes, I know—and the desert wide open to view 
Shows the dead and the d y in g —the wild torrent roars,
II its tide hears the loved one—his struggles are through, 
And his soul to the mansions of happiness soars.
Doth Voices.
Oh! home give us home, though our destiny lies 
In a Happy estate, or in trouble and can ;
Oh! home give us home, with the fiends that \v . prize,
All oar sorrows (o c.-nifort, our ph wires to s. ure.
Yet i B - r ^ h e  cm 
As it falls on llu 
The proud, sallslb 
(Jive his eye, wit
F ir s t  l o i r s ,  
o f the Jorluhal*' one, 
ru in • liia labors have gained,
JuuiC, that success can uluno 
) in hnrdship and danger has struiuod.
Blitz in an Omnibus.
A night or two since, Biltz, tho renowned 
mngioinn nnd ventriloquist, took n snnt in nn 
omnibus, containing seven or eight passengers. 
The conch had only proceeded n couplo of 
squnres, when the driver heard some one ex­
claim—
‘Hold up— hold up, I say !’
Tho horses were stopped and John looked 
round smilingly for Ida passenger, hut none ap­
peared. AVitn nn immodest exclamation, lie 
gathered up tho reins, nnd said ‘get up .’ l ’ret- 
ty  soon some one cried out—
‘Stop, driver, s top!
The driver ugiiin stopped, nnd looked down 
into tho coach, inquired w hat was wanting.— 
The pnssengers eyed each other, as much us to 
say, ‘I didn’t speak.’
Again the coach rolled on only to he stopped 
a t the next corner by the heart rending squeak­
ing of n poor run-over-pig. Instantly each 
head was thrust out of tho windows to*behold 
tho death struggles of the gruntor, hut no gran­
tor was to ho seen. In another minute some 
one exclaimed in a gruff voice—
‘Keep off my toes!’
Every one looked round, hut in vain, for tho
GOOD BREEDING
Tho following anoedote is related by Mr. W alk­
er in his amusing nnd instructive publication, 
‘ The Original,’ ns affording a  fine instance of 
tho value of good breeding or politeness, evon 
in circumstances where it could not bo expected 
to produce any personal advantage:—
“ An Englishman making tho grand tour tow­
ards tho middle of the Inst century, when trav­
ellers were more objects of attention than at 
present, on arriving at Turin sauntered out to 
see tho place, lie  happened to moot a regi­
ment of infantry returning from the parade, and 
taking a position to see it pass, a young captain, 
evidently desirous to make a display before tho 
stranger, in crossing one of the numerous water 
courses, with which the city is intersected, 
missed ids footing and in trying to save himself 
lost las hut. The exhibition was truly unfortu­
nate—tho spectators laughed, and looked a t the 
Englishman, expecting him to laugh too. On 
be not only retained his coinpo- 
iptly advanced to where tho Imtsure,
tho contrary, li  
hut prom l i 
Imd r illed, and taking it up presented it with 
an air of unaffected kindness to its confused 
owner. Tho officer received it with a blush of 
surprise and gratitude, nnd hurried to rejoin Ids
man with damaged toes, ’file passengcas were company. There was a murmur of applause, 
completely howndered. A t the next crossing and tho stranger passed on. Though tho seeno 
tho conch stopped to take in a lady. Hardly of moment, mid without a word spoken, it touch- 
had she taken her scat, before she cxciuim- od every heart—not with admiration for a mere
ed—
‘Lot mo he—keep your hands off m e!’
The gentleman seated next to her, said very 
innocently,
‘I didn't touch you madam !’
And tho driver looked down and shouted—
display of politeness, hut with a warmer feeling 
for a proof of tha t true charity ‘ which never 
failpth.’ On the regiment being dismissed, the 
captain who was a young man of consideration,
Ids colonel. The colonel immediatelv mentioned
THE SURPRISE.
b y  r n A X C E s  t .  o b o o o d .
They stood within ti curtain'i Moatc,
Apart from nil, nod thus he spake:
“ Sweet cousin, wouMst thou know the maid 
For whom my fondest wishes wake f”
A moment (.’lowed her youthful cheek,
V moment Hushed her timid eyes,
lit mute reply—she dared not spenk —
Alns, how soon her sweet hope dies !
“ I ’ll lead the to her—yonder, denrest!”
He took her hand, ’terns mnrhlc cold ;
They crossed the holl: “  Wlint fs*t thou fenrest t 
book tip, Cnrillc—iny love behold 1“
With sudden pride she dnshed nsidc 
Thu curls Mint hid tier drooping brow ;
“  I welcome her !” site proudly cried,
And mined her eyes—whnt sees site now i
No high born ditnic to mock her shame,
No rival robed in proud nrrny •,
Dock to her cheek the blushes enme,
And swiftly ro.c her pulse’s piny.
Dcfore her stood, in simple guise,
Reflected in u mirror bright,
Her own slight form !—her own dark eyes 
Gave buck her gaze of wild delight.
A GOOD ONE. | to make each day s journey from ono watering
County court was sitting aw h ile  ago, in | to another, a distance of twenty to (orty 
------ , on the banks of the Connoticut. It . ttnd a t “lm r^  9 'cry watering place wouii mu ij.i Ks ui ui  vu unu k, n  . j , ,  t  _ .17.1 „ ~
w..o not fur from this time of year—cold vvcoDi-j!?!’ , , ono, ,or ni,orre Diunhcs from
er, any how—and a knot of lawyers hud eel- • iV”, °n , >cir 1 'Lietpal^ food
looted around the old Franklin, in tho bar-room. 8 ,Cl1 ! , '.c“ ^  frejolies, (pronounced J n  holes) 
The (ire t,lazed, and mugs of flip were passing “ ’ ''l"  cakc callcd ,tol'tllla «  tortion,
away without a groan, when In came a rotigh, 
gaunt looking ‘babe of tbo woods,' knapsack on 
shoulder and staff in hand. Ilc looked cold, 
and half perambulated tho circle thnt hemmed 
ill tho fire, ns with a wall of brass, loekiug h r  
a chance to warm his shins. Nobody muVcd, 
however; nnd, unable to sit down for'lack of a 
chair, he did the next best thing—leaned against 
the wall, ‘with tears in his fsts  and eyes dou­
bled'—and listened to tho discussion on the
they soak their corn in a largo earthen pir, 
then grind it on a flat stone, and roll it out iti 
tl in cakes and hake it on a large flat enrthern 
pinto nn sheet iron laid over the Are and rest­
ing on stones. Their fres t:ro made on tho 
grt und in the centre of their huts, which are 
generally made of reeds and covered with grass 
or rushes. Tho class of people who live thus, 
are called Peons, and are in iiiet slaves to tho 
wealthy land holders.
M e travelled through many rich nnd fertileproper way of serving a referee on a warrantee 
ns if lie was the judge to decide llie mnt- 
Soon lie attracted the attention of the
company, n young sprig spoke to him. , - ------ o ......... —
‘You look‘like a traveller. ‘IVall, 1 'sptise T I ,"c roBBod, tho orange, plantain, bnnnnnn, lime, — ---- - 1 . . lemon. n orient. r*I:> i •<> 11 >1 nnrl imnvtir.linc. .
clced, ho a I SUU1° " k'u 1^ “ lc 111 lovely spots on
In some of Die beautiful valies through whichN rmeenil 41 ......__  . •_ 1 °  i.
—a kind of wicked look stealing over his ngjv ~ „—- - i ......p-,
’ phiz.miibngnny—‘1 hen through (lie outskirts. — • ‘ s ,, 111, . , 0US I the centre of these rich
‘I thought lilcclv. Well, wlmt are the nmnnors v *V8’ " 'lilch ,!U'°, tlu<* 'y  interspersed with 
I mid customs there ? some of us would like to . groves and arbors, literally covered with 
know.’ ‘Oli,’ savs the pilgrim, deliherntelv— . "h1 *, } aSrai,t bowers; making a delightful 
j Imlf shutting his eyes, muf drawing round tho i <\ , l U r o m  * ]p turning sun in ip id-day, Tho
mountain springs,
Anecdote of Aaron Burr
furniiiscs the following us the true version of an stubs witli a mass of masticated pig-tail appear ed through tho slit in his cheek— ‘y ou .............« stimuli ii in; tio li iiimii vi uiio 'i iuutMi  . . . , , i • .i , --  ---  '" s  ......................  ....—
in glowing terms related tho circumstances to ,l,"-’cdnt0 wlncl1 lms bou" 8um6 ll|e rounds ot the , thorn much tlm same as in this region : the law
mi - . . . . .
a eorrosnondent of tho Providcnco Journal !cornci °* bis mouth till two rows of vcllow ! and evenings are delightful in theso•* coi l osponuent oi tno i roMticnco journal t l...... m ................. , , ................a ! charming retreats, especially to oifo who is so
11 iiml fortunate as to ohtatin letters of introduction to 
.„ ;...._ i rite wealt!i owners of tho Iliiciendiiis, mid lias
IS so
press.
‘I.ook-n-haro, in tlicne, if you're gentlem en,! it to tho general in command; and when tho 
I'tl thank you not to take improper liberties ; Englishman returned to his hotel, he found an 
with tho lauy passengers—it won’t  d o !’ *J ’ ‘ ‘ ’ ’
The lady made an observation as the coaeli 
rolled on, Imt sho was not understood. They
Second Voice.
I have acen the sad tear in the father's stern eye,
And the mother in bitterness weep for her soil:
The fond wife mourn n husband—heard the orphan’s
Hut all the mourning is vain, for the evil—is done. 
Doth Voices.
Oh! home, give us home, though our destiny lies 
In a happy estate, or in trouble and cure:
Oil! home, give us home, with the friends that we prze, 
All our sorrows to comfort, our pleasures to share.
had scarcely gone n square further, when the 
passengers Were startled hv the cries of an in- 
j Hint. Instantly all eyes wore fixed upon a mid- 
i dlo-agod gentleman who had a carpet hag on 
I his lap. The man blushed and stammered out 
lime a  hardly intelligible—
j ‘W hnt the deuce is nil this abou t!’
‘Let mo o u t! ' screamed a lady, 
j ‘M urder!' shouted tho hoy on the steps while 
; Director four tugged lustily at the strap, 
i 1 \Y hat is tho m atter in th e re !’ inciuin 
driver.
35TWo copy from “ Menzcl's history of Ger- ed fr
moderate means, by a graceful impulse of Chris­
tian feeling was enabled to travel through a for­
eign country, then of tho highest interest for 
its society, as well as for Die charms it still pos- 
q red the ! sosses, with more real distinction and advantage 
i than can over lie derived from tho mere cireum- 
‘Mutter onimgh,’ replied a gentleman, ‘take stances of birth tuid fortune, even the most 
my fare out of this quarter.’ (splendid.”
‘Keep your hand out of my pocket,’ prococd-
While Mr. Burolinrd wns preaching one of his 
hottest sermons, (at the oldUlintlmmStreet chap- 
aid-de-camp ivaiting to request his company to x cw York,) he raised his eyes towards the 
dinner at headquarters. In tho evening ho was i , . . . . .  „
carried to c o u r t - a t  tha t time, as Lord C hester-! JUS llt 11,0 n,omcnt to1' Aaron Burr c,,lor' 
field tells us, the most brilliant court in Europe 11,1,1 exclaimed, there is Die grey-headed sin- 
anti was received with particular attention. Of nor, I shall appear in judgment against him;— 
oours3, during his stay a t Turin he was invited Coh Durr walked down the aisle with bold, firm, 
evorv-where : and on his departure he was load- I military stop, so peculiarly his own, until he had 
ed with letters of introduction to the dmerent 
states of Italy. Thus a private gentleman of............  i.......1.,*. .a* /
yers sit nighest the J in . ’ [ Boston Post.
R O C K L A N D  G A Z E T T E .
R O C K L A N D .
T h u rsd ay  M orn ing , F e llm a ry  Gth, l .S jI .
r.im Home one.
many” tho Allowing animated sketch of tire 
Perfection to whieir cccljsi.istiu.il artitecturc 
(vis carried b.r too Free .11 isi is G.iild during  
tho a.vrliir p qti in of t ie ..ii 1 He ages, fa f ia t  
mlu agi in which extern.J pomp, and impress­
ive svmbols, were mere powerful to rule igno- 
ront and sapjrstiti jus eo n nauitirs, sriD deep tho omnibus wit'i 
in the so.viuv «f their .ineio.it he.it.le.iis u, t  ton had had fun cn >u
‘I didn t speak at all,’ gravely replied the man 
with Die qu irtor.
‘llneanss. sir, no one shall, xiit’i iaipunitv u •
TH E STORY 0 ?  A FOU N DLING .
Oxr. of the best s terns we lmve re al sin.1 
:e e e l! w-i. i ii1 s t in, is i'-und in I ••• p-.'.i, 
re o- a I’hil id i; i . j .per. : s ‘ s —
•ours-’j s 
Tl.inkin ;
ruiiinii. I’ m 
ub Hit l > 111-ill 
dr..nt last iiie 
j ended ir.mi
•C!D ace b low  . i , t  • sti 
; a  b u ck e t o f  w ,.t:-r Ii’ 
t ,  sh e  found a n  old  b a sk e t su s - 
1 e k n o b  o f  lio r fr  nit d n r .  I ’u t-
I rain t Iiaby is heard to ci 
■ \-b: in i ! s .id s line unc.
* Mho w old iiavu believed 
allot! or, w! il ■ a t! ird (I lit', o 
a In rse lnug
j ’*, tbo ventrihiqnist jmid I is ting liar Imnd into the basket, she felts imet'iing r:.- 
more teachinji of simple tru th  or profound [‘“’0 mid jumped out of the omnibus. So.uvely alive and kicking— !iut so envoi.iped in l-.igs t h a t1 | v 
. t . 4. i i  •,j .. had lie reached tho side-walk, howovor, before no further rliseiivory Otnild be liiaclo wituout un-
principle; t.ie It rtely c.itaedr.u, with its mag- the driver heard the word ‘ bold u p !' from four: wrapping tho object. A j iece of paper Ihldud 
nifieont altars-rits clustered columns rising in- different quarters in as-many seconds, hut not u like a letter, layby  the side of t  ai niiimntod 
to tho solemn gloom of its loftv vaults,— its passenger could ho discern.* Filled with won- i.bundle. Mrs. ataiisbury immediately returned
...........  .. ,.:.a „,:„,.i:„„ r.____ i ‘Jor, lie hurried on his way. Blitz is a groat i
fellow. [Fitzgerald's City Item.
N e w s p a p e r s
stutucs uf stjrisd saints, mingling funeral me- 
mortals of mig’ty  de.ul, and tire thousand inys- 
torics hredthed from every portion of the strue-!
to re , ull tli.'se'uiuicl’i - 'utlgr the temple ul- . . ,I lie lollnwing is an extract rrnm the writings 
1 !st f  Rev. Iluhhavd Winslow, and tlie correctnes
t” lit it for syliindic ... i.iqi'.-iM, .• v.-mo- of the sketch, relating to tire value of tbenow's- 
uiuls with w hich  •: Caiholie priesthood s ’ . lit papers of this part of the country, will lmrdly 
., , • i . . .  be doubted.• • adorn mm tno tl u tnucs unT t no , u \ i 1 * 1  r . i. • , „• ,,VI° ' . j As ready vobides of public mtolligonoo and
practice of their futlr. instruction, newspapers are of indispensable
, ' , , . , service; they arc eminently republican. Tliev
“ 1 he churohos were skilfully adorned w ith are the most constant companion and teachers 
curved work, rich ornaments, pillars, and pic- the J,, t |leir daily visits, tliev are
turcs, nnd built in rucli a  nmnuor as to echo and at the doors of their patrons to give the news, 
give the finest tone to music. A t length the first ;n t |,c ,norning and first in the evening fre- 
Gormuns acauirod tho grand ideas of express- quentlv they hroakfust and dine and sup with 
ing the sublimity of the Diety by means of ur- them ;* they entertian them in the parlor, and 
(liitcct'.iral design.); and whilst the churches advise them in the counting-room; they travel 
still served theii former purpose, the rough wjt |, Diem in all tho couches, cars and stoum-
t __ _ mosses of stone I; ‘amo.fraught with meaning, boats, upon tho public w ays, there is not an
JJJie mujesiic '"lili es still stand to bear witness athenaeum, nor a reading room, nor a
to the spirit to whi *1’" ......... ■ ■ .........
'L'ho buildings were
into tbo house and by the lig!it of tho limp
t  t o irit i  ich they owed their rise.— entertainment, nor uny* place of daily resort, 
toro to he lofty and largo, stnk- whoro their forms are not seen and their voices 
higtho . . -vi t h w inder and tilling the h ea rt hourrl. They are in truth the omni-present 
with Dm ! ling of immensity, for tho God to geniuses anil tutelary goddess of tho people,— 
whom lie t mplc is raised is great and sublime. ond if there ho any tru th  in tho proverb, that 
Tho ap " " "I heaviness was to bo_ cureiul- they who perpetually Imvo our ears, liavo at
ly avoi1 . '  '■ is to ho ludden and its cren- least our faith, their influence must he grout und 
tmas ti ‘i|irnc.: e■.h with tho upparuntease <ii a decisive upon destinies of this republic. L’on- 
pluntfr a Die. ul. for faith in God is neither stdcriug their immense power over the public 
(breed ( ippressivo, hut free, natural, and mind, every good citizen must see the impor- 
Hiiblime G iiuil Ii igm ust be lofty,tho columns tunee of endeavoring to savo them from iiurver- 
aid iiilli vs uiuhi .hi itliko plants and trees up- sion, of elevating their character, and dissemi- 
wards t wards Die light, and terminate in high nnting them us widely as possihlo. Every (am­
end poll towers, for faith aspires to heaven, jly tha t can aflbrd it, should exorcise the most 
t’hc alter must stand towards the least, wiicuco wise diserimiuali.m in the sideotion. Few men 
came the Saviour llie chancel, Dio holy of confer more benefit upon Coiniiuinitv than good 
holies, only trodden hy the priest, must he sop- editors, and few do more harm than bad ones.” 
crated fr no Die aisle, where stood the people,
reached Die centre—with a low bow lie addressed 
the minister thus, “ Mr. preacher, I have been 
a lawyer in this city for nearly linlT a century, 
and of all the rascals it lias ever been my lot to 
deal with, none surpass that cUss of criminals 
who turn Stale’s evidence.” The above may be 
relied upon as correct.
Ths Cow Tree-
On llie pnrehv 1 side of a ok ■ m Die m inn to ‘ ii 
.-f Yiniezucla ,'i.ws . ice with a dry an l-hatli- 
• ■!• 1 'i .gi ; -ge woody roots scarcely pcao-
r-.i mg ini.) il.i gi iio.l For several months in 
i <■ vear. i:.. leaves are not moistened liy a show­
er, iis lir.iuoties In..It as if they wore dead mid 
withered but when the trunk is bored, a bland 
uni nourishing milk flows from it It is at sun- 
hat llio vegetable fountain Hows most free­
ly. At that time tiie blacks and natives are seen 
coming from parts provided with large bowls to 
lo receive the milk, which grows yellow an I thick­
ens at its surface Some empty their vessels on 
tiie spot, while others carry them to their chil­
dren. tine imagines he sees tiie family of a shop 
herd who is dillrihuting tiie 
It is named the yah/ ih: vaca, or
some military rank ; as lie then lias every nt- 
| tenti'Ui shown him, and can sit nnd sip tho cool 
| wine and oat the tine fruit, and listen to the 
sweet musical voices of the sonoritas, nccom 
| pained with Dio guitar, harp, and some ether 
i musical instrinents.
j At Hurras, we sold our wagons nnd tents and 
! procured mules for transporting our baggage.
The mountain scenery between Durango and 
M.izathtn is most mngmlhcnt nnd grand? The 
' grey mountains rise in ragged majesty__theirCALIFORNIA, AND ITS EXPERIENCES
;5 f'B<'l| iw wo present ourrouders with a goner, suuiits eloud-ciiped, and veiled from the* eve of 
ul description of California and its “ experi- the traveler, 't he mule-path is in many places
j md:
BEST ROOMS.
iiminod the billet. It was addressed t > her hus­
band. She tremulously broke the seal and read 
as follows:—
7b Ja Slanshury—Sir: I send you the baby, 
which you please take a good care of and bring 
up right, so that it may turn out a hotter man 
than ils iliiddv. Oh, Joseph !—what a sly old 
rukc you are I—who would think tha t such a 
staid, sulier, old spindlc-slmnks could bo such a 
touring-down sinner! Tbo child is yours. You
may swear to tlmt. Look at i t ; it is Joe Stuns- . . . . .............. .
bury all over. Y’ou deceived me shamefully, | 11 n,J* , nderred that we cunsidor good furni- [ had ills.) 
Joseph—letting on to lie a widower—taut do ii tlu<' uh’gant curtains, und handsome carpet
j . T  
cnees,” condensed from the journal of our extremely narrow, nnd steep and dangerous;— 
friend IV. T. Savwaud Esq., who has lately (d times on tho very angle of a  precipice 
returned from a residence of nearly two s;imo t" '11 or three thousand feet high, and r.t 
years in tha t country. I t  may ho possible times really overhang its lutso. As curiosity led 
that s ime of the views expressed leave caught mu to look down, my head would bceeino dizzv 
a little extra tinge of the ros ■ from t: e w ii- 1  as J gazed into the dark, dccpvalleys fur below’, 
te r s personal success, tho more espeti.illy as ; ".badl bad never been trodden by tiie foot of 
1 o is otic of the many t j  bo found in Yankee ji'ili/.od man. from  the tops of scuno of tho 
land, w! o have a natural j reference lor that ' ighest mountain peaks on which wo passed, 
s rt of life in which toil is mingled with ad- Diere was nothing in bight hut mountains on 
venture, ttnd where fortune is most favorable mountains as, fur ns the eye could reach, on ev- 
tn those who it! the midst of steady and loo- i ’’O' ride: tnd  a bold mao ho must have bceu 
iv,t moils lab’.r, ..re ever. | rep .red to t iko lull 1V,I° 1 *'st undertook t..is dangerous tuid rugged 
advantage of tho most sodden nod deversi-. Jr'V'1K'-v '..
fed iipp irUtnities. Bockh.nd and i t s \ieiuity I , 1 sides of many of the mountains, (to nn 
lias eontii »nted u full share ul taes.! adveii- eh'witit!:: i,| aoont four or i.ve tliousand feet.) 
tnivrs. and we think the account "I Mr. r.: covered wj;h tho  ^tall nnd majestic yellow- 
Sayward, one of this niimber, will he ] fused 1 *1 • _ interspersed with other trees und vines 
with much interests by the friends and uc- j a: d ‘ Oiveis, hieing to tho wuole n Avild,romantio 
ciUaintanccs of all. ; aa“ majestic nj pcarauco. But when wo came
— | in sight of tiie broad P acific Ocean, and hoard
ltockl.-iml: rcb. l. leSl. j the thunder of ils roar ns it rolled in upon tho 
FitiF.N’n PonTEit:—Since my return  from C ul-! “ ruck bound sliore, — tiie scene wilt exciting 
ifurni.i l have been requested by several friends j a,ld grand almost beyond description; especially 
and citizens of our '  ill. go, to give thorn, t! rough j 1 > 1,8 V0,,r ilorils, who had been forty days on 
the Columns of the Gazette, a descripti m or uiv | horseback, and now nearour land journey’s end ;
luntrv. 11,110 siundtancons shout oi’ joy burst forth from• ‘ ’ * jourm v and a general account of tha t co y ' a,e iul u  
’ n“ ' “ °* ,ls auck — jin  coni) li.inco with their request, 1 present you ; riairty sets ot btentovinit luiips. and ti e valleys 
if coiv tree. with tho following des.ription from my jour- ] l,Ml1 *-ilLs, mountains and canons, echoed and re-’ . __________
j echoed, witii i! ree times three, long and loud. 
1 had several times attorn] ted to full 1 my ilio next ilay, kotli M arch, we all arrived safely 
promisa of writing you from L'nlifornia, taut faif- ,lt. Dio u ty  ol Mazatiun, Avithout having met 
Among nil tho follies prevalent in tho middle j cd in doing so, partly on account of the limit- wah any difucully or s.-rious accident on our 
classes, tlmt of sacrificing family comfort and oil iiio.nis I hud of obtaining correct and relia- , entire route. Our expenses across the country, 
j convenience to the absurd desire of having a i |,p; ini’.ii-ui-.iti m of such matters in that countrv ' " '01'° a'->eut olio hundred dollars per man.
! best room, is ono of the most ridiculous. L e t: ,.s w. uld be interesting to my friends at home*. J . 1 am aware tlmt a great dual lias been w ritten
on in many of our Eastern pipers
.......... .. , 1, - 1  . ,, . , )ts,ns (not cxceiiUng vour Gazette,) so many con liel-
latber’s ]nirt by the young one, and I ’ll forgive I ^"paflluous luxuries tor jieople inqilobian state—  ing and erromious reports piurpiorting t i h..\i
far Irom it. Consistent tasto unu prudent dis-i boon written 'you
Your heart-broken Nancy. | l‘laV are as much to be admired in the lio.iso of j bad been to
by persons in that 
1 all the min’s" —‘
■ountry who
about the dangers of t! is route, and many com­
panies who have traveled since, have been tait- 
t r in their denunciations of the inhabitants 
along the road, but I assure you of this,—tliut
the F it- in no part ot tho hinted States, not even in my
P. S. don't let tlmt sharp-nosed wife of yours a commoner as in the saloons of a nobleman ; \ phant" itc., that I thought 1 would not expose j ° " '11 hospit.iblo New England, have I, or any 
seo this letter. Gammon her with sumo kind iat "  ,0'1 a roo,a ,s set apart in a small doini- a iy ignorance to quite so much criticism as memb.r ol my company, received kinder ntteu- 
of u story about tho baby. |eile as^the mere receptacle of company, und all 11 iso letters received after having been seen in i Don or more liberal hospitality than lrom tho in-
. Slanshury was in tho basement kitchen 111 rimt room licld sacred to frigid ceremony and print, in (.'aliform i. I lmd also, very uiiexpcct-1 habitants on this route, 
y eating fiis-suppor, and little imagining "stontutious protonsiuns, when eimirs arc eased cdly seen extracts from my private letters to j Aiicr a few day s recruiting, reeonnui 
u storm was brewing over liis head. ‘The n! Holmiup jackets, and tlio^ carpets put on a my friends a t home published; and as they the city, bathing in the waters and exim 
if tho kitchen was violently thrown open l)1,lalu,a “j riic  ^ same materials^for months tj-  wore all written without the slightest idea u. t ,1L‘ curiosities ot the Pacific shore, wo too
publicity, und hofore I  was s-j  well acquainted j sa£® *a 1,11 pld Dutch brig on tho fin 
with tha t country as I am now, they may in j -Yprilaud arrived at .bun Francisco the
for tho ivi- stliooil is nearer than tho people to 
the lJeit I bially, tiie sutilimity of the whole 
odilice wa. lo be veiled by rich and beauteous 
ornament;, the straight und abrupt lines wore 
to lie hen) into a thousand elegant curves and 
degrees, nanifold as the colours of the prisoi, 
whilst tin massive edifice rose as if from lil ieks 
v>f living done, for God is hidden in Dio uni- 
versi, in nature and in endless variety. All 
those orn-.’a oils bail ids) ono principl 
if  the ide. of t 'n  w hol) pervaded ear 
pirtiolo. i’liis Ibrm is tbo rose in tho window 
doors, inches, pillar ornaments j and borne by 
it, or blossoming out of it, the cross. By tbo a t u country bail 
rose is signified the world, life ; by the cross, 
faith and the Deity. A cross within tho rose_ 
was in the middle ages the general symbol of 
tbo Deity.
The building was tbo work of centuries.—
The plan devised by the tsild genius of one 
man required unborn generations to complete, 
for the live-long toil of thousands and thousand 
of skillful hands was necessary to impress the 
hard stone with Die m aster’s thought. YVitli 
genuine self-denial and freedom from a mania 
for improvement, artists of equal skill followed 
in spirit and in thought the (irst laid-down plan 
and each in turn, ambitious for his work and 
not fir a name, have, almost all, tho inventor 
und the perfeetor, remained utterly unknown.
One of the Fortune Huntors.
Mr. Sargent devotes the last nuinbor of bis 
Dealings witli the Dead,’ in the Boston Trans-, the inhabitants nf the 
•ript, to the subject of fortune hunting.
\mong other illustr itions ho gives the case ol
quietl  
what
door of t  it   i l tl  .................. . . .
and Mrs. Stansbury's voice veiled out— ' »t!f ,}'• 'V lun ta c apartm ent is literally shut up
“ Stanshury—come up bore, you villain;— 1 indicating tlmt family comfort lies doail witli- 
here’s u mess for vou?’ jin it, then may tho best room bo condemned us
The astonished Stanshury hastily wiped his 1 " or8° riian useless, 
mouth und obeyed the summons. '  | For our own part, wo think there is somo-
‘Don’t you want to seo Nancy V cried Mrs. thing perfectly terrifying in being asked into a 
Stanshury, when her guilty husband hobbled up j stuteiv and iino drawing room— tbo polished 
into the room. I lam  shinning with unnatural brightness— tho
‘Nancy !—wlmt Nancy’s th a t !’ said the old lire irons arranged in stiff angles, evidently m.-v- 
rogue in well-feigned perplexity. er appropriated to their purpose, the table most
• IVliy Nancy, tho mother olr this baby th a t’s geometrically studded wire glossy unread tol­
lmen hung up at your door, Mr. Stanshury.— umes of rubbish, anil the besilkou and Imtasscl 
Oh, you look mighty innocent; taut just load od sofas looking as if they were intended for 
tlmt letter and then look in tha t basket. Don’t anything hut sitting on. YVo give an involuu- 
ho afraid, it won’t bite, i t ’s got no teeth, poor 
th ing ;—you’d know it—for as your Imssy says, 
it is ju s t liku vou all over. I’louso goodness 
1 11 expose you before every body.’
And in less than live minutes, Mrs. IjStunsbu-
rv laid collected a room full of spoct itors, (half! been introduced into the common parlor, where to comp'd us all 1 1 pay l.iai two an 1 a ha lf 'J  .1
ii u o court) to witness tho I wo could have boheld some sigiies of vitality .and 1 irs each, Doforo he would ondoi's : our p,.ss-
priii-ess uf unwrapping the liatav. Anxious ox- thaw, ol ourselves into good humored cheerful-! purls, which had been furnished us Iron t'l!
I......ti-hi s it on every countenance—as the ness; hut then and there we might have beheld <eeretarv of State at Washington ; man'.' of u-
i I i . ......................  '
onnuitcring 
amining 
k pns- 
l rst day o f 
 twentieth
som e p a r tie u l  rs  d iffer, b u t  u o t  m a te r ia l ly  lro m  j riio Fam e in o n th . 11'o h e ro  fo u n d  th o  sh ip  
th is .  l lo n ry  Nesmith, C a p t, 11. I lm e r— o f  o u r  to w n
ocu noi'TE to  Ca l if o r n ia . j w h o m  fo u r o f  u s , from  th is  v ic in ity ,
I lo f t  New York Jan . 10th, 18-10, in  u muuII n u 'L ^ c v  r ° W li,id
schooner in  companv with a few South Thom-1 . . ' ■ • ,l" b'  '  ^ j-1 U11 luni h'1-
ninnDi. Tl'ie next day we "arrived ' u f  Browns-1 “ ”s . !.1 " as tla-’U caUed—now known us
s of tne river is line and tho soil very 
the 1 md is low end liable to inundu- 
On oiir arrival at the Em-
1 o r  ill, a s  n  l i t t l  • hiMWil m a ro , d e m a n d e d  i t  sb o u h l In 
m in u te  t l in w i i  in to  th e  b a r g a in ;  u n d  u p  m u  p  isitivi
ifusil, tho UlUteh was broken off After a j every tiling.’ At lust nil tho swaddling-) 1 ithes 
mple of years, the parties aeeidentally met, | being ram ivud, out jumjiod tho haliy and made, 
Mr. Mewins was quite wil- ■ its liseupo thr uiglt the open door, 
ling t .  renew the engagement—the i nly up-1 It was a big tom-cat. Tho Stansburvs hud 
ju’ured not to latvo tho sligiitest reoolloction ol j ]>cun vietiuiizod liy u praetieal joke, the contri-
vunco o f  w h ich  w a s  tra c e d  to  u  foutalo n e ig h b o r
having left without them, end afterv r  Is 
tained them on tho l’oute lor ID 1-2' ants each. 
We purchased our horses (forty-live in numb’ . ) 
Hir lour hundred und luty doli o’-’, t n d R i ■ 
many of them entirely wild, nev -a having 
hud a great deni of >■ jmrt r.a 
were well broke
Mr. Mewins. After a liberal arrangement had jealous lady t iro away rag after rag from tho a basket of stockings mul sacks undergoing the 
been undo for the young lady, by her fa th e r,! hady of l ,o Hmndling—the vigorous movements process of repair, tbo young ones might lmve 
Mr. Muwins having taken a partioul ir fancy t i of which astonished everybody. ’It is full of •> ■-ii lugging the chairs about, and left a t till"ss
................................ tho devil already,’ said .Ill's. Stunsbury : ‘th a t ; horse and a whoclloss eart in tho foreground;
it is his—you'll soon see that it is like him in we might have formed suspicions tlmt bloat ts ] ,.a,
laid le eii iiinung the iimtiii i omiiiiients; and U ,, |,u,,n r ide • and 
most dire of ull! we might liave found tho mis- .lVL.]l ;.s h aim I,mis s hefor 
tress in ;i somewhat rumpled morning wra] per, [ ,  tl:o s tdille or harness, 
and “ a fright of a cap.” 8till we should great­
ly prefer the risks of breaking our nock over 
Noah’s ark, silling down on a heap of uudurn- 
Mrs. Stanshury who had no tasto for fun of tlmt !m1 hose, a lifth rate head gear, l i iiie petriiy- 
kind, made her oomplaints against tiie susjiect- 111? ’ spmt-damping lilt 
ed party , hut as tho trick appeared to ho with­
out malice, no binding over took place. | The children, if there happen to ho such hu-
____ _____________ manizing things in tho establishment, look on the renowned huttl
I the walls with a sort of religious awe. They 
never “ play”  in tho “ best room; ”  they never 
The Columbia (S. 0 .)  Telegraph says th o , dreum of clutching at the splendid liell-ropo ; 
truth is beginning to he undcrsteml, tlmt editors they never have tbo most remote idea ol nmk- 
I and pulilishcrs are producers, und tha t they are ( mg lord mayors coaches of the embroidered 
T iie  constraints of society are grout proven- entitled to some compensation for services ren- footstools, and never think (if playing at ” ho-
.sill
cry wnit'-r.
■ we j.tit our tr.q s on an ox wagon and 
' “ Uld Dry J begins” —as it was then 
i rwni'ds known sis Ilung-town—and 
**t • o-i ai of t!io Legislature it received 
e a] 1'i'opi’iut) name of Placcnille. It 
t ivva-; c mtaiuing r 1 ■ .it flvo* 
1 iiiliuMo.nts ttnd tt m nubir el well- 
..s s aud at res, m.’.nv log l:ot:» -a and
lie
Surely you imvo not forgotten m e,’ said
•YVliut name, S ir1’ she inquired.
‘Mewins,’ lie replied, ‘I lmd tho honor! 
of paying my addresses to you about two yours 
ugo.’’
‘I remember a person of tha t nnmo,’ she 
rejoinod, ‘who paid his addresses to father's 
brown marc.’
ii minutes
•b e s t  ro o m .”
Newspapers-
“ You had hotter ask for manners than mon­
ey ,”  sji'l a finely-dressed gentleman to a beg. 
gar hoy, who had asked for aims.
“ I asked for what I thought you imd the 
most of,” was tiie hoy’s reply.
‘Well. Charley, said an anxious parent to an 
urchin of some 'throe years, on Christmas day. 
' wh it did you find in your stocking ttail morn­
in g 1' Fin 1, father replied the hopeful, ‘why 1 
found a big hole.’ Tho father give the hoy a 
vent.
Charley ia ono of ’em.
j tiv.’s of enjoyment. Free us wo too often boast 
of being, we are the veriest slaves of custom, 
DuMic opinion is the despot who rules us with 
a rod of ir iu. No mutter where wo may lie— 
in tlioso ii.il circle—in Dio halls of festivity— 
on excursions of pleasure. Custom establishes 
her marks and hounds, a hair's breadth over
Tho eleventh of February wo 1 ”!'t Browns­
ville for Mazutluu on the Favila’, ah out one t! "ti- 
sand mil ’s distant with two six horse teams mid 
wagons well 1- ailed w ith baggage, tents, and 
provi-ious; and nur company now consisting of 
H a ly -two men, Ml well armed and in uuit"d ii 
Mexican hor?"S and mules. Vi : 'ravel! lover 
eld:; of Palo Alto, Hcso'.i. 
Do La Palma, I ort Brown, .'i 'lit r v, 8.ildlli n 
Bueiiav 1st i, through the Icuutii'ul little < liy 
Parras, (near which resides the kind uni 
tlemaiiiy Don Emanuel Lhiiarr.i) tliei.o.> to D u­
ran;; i, and crw.vjd tho mountains to M...’utl in 
A t Walnut tD'riugs, (Gen. Taylor's i'.vorit • 
amt Jag ground no. r Monterey) wo onear.qdered, or for articles furnished by them. A j peep” behind the richly fringou damask drapery
newspaper is a commodity in which are involved and never dare to speculate as to w bother, witli j j;,,. gover.il days, to recruit our "horses and rest
ull tho usual elements of cost, und the purehu- a stout pin, they could pick out the eyes ot tho ourselves.
ser or consumer should expect to pay for it ue-: queer little man on the Indian card box ; mirth j \\  o hero divided our company, and comp my 
oordiugly. No class of men cx| oct to be fur- ulul mischief ure thoroughly mesmerized, and i,roporty, us C ;pt. Cutler profen’c J tho overland
nished gratis with shoes, hats, coats, itc., und | the little darlings sit or stand as though th e ir , route through Chihuahua, (Chawawa) t!o  l!io
. _____ ___ _____. .......... _ ______ ___ no gentleman calls on his neighbor after break- |lifo-tido had been suddenly manufactured in tj Gila, to tbo rout 1 had determined upon by the
which nut a soul has the temerity to tread.— fast, habitually, to borrow a pair of hoots.— I tho “ best s tarch .”  'w ay of Mazatiun. Wo divid’d our company
Wo dare nut abandon ourself fully to the spirit When people once learn tbo simple truth that I And let us confess, that wo experience n o , eqully, each of us having twenty-two men ; my
■■*’ “ ...........e ~ “  -. •• *- ; *■.......... •------*' ■■ ----------  “  r— “  ■ • company was in a few days increased t )  thirty,
by an ndi'i.i m of i igi'.t D .r.s.
rv ini resting m d ] le >s o i' jour- 
fld eliaut ’. . lid vv ell t  ell’ w..s 
m n r  dew, li en the i i > Grande, 
.Man. A l .rge p irtim  of the 
countrv is perfectly barren,and we were ohligcd
ul' the occasion, for there sits grim Propriety, j tho maker of u newspaper leaks to it for ids 'inconsiderable sense of misery ourselves 
frowning, ogre-like, on the least departure from living, the once fashionable practice of honp nv- 1 MU.l,M.iliu, \\T.. .1 . .. .A * __  1* • . , .......e.v.Kiose .... I. i.il.oe!.ii'  ....... \.. tl,..,..ing  u e w sp .q ie rs . o r  o f  b o rro w in g  sp ac e  in  tin  
f t h o p r i
her striet rules. We do not give nature fair 
play. We put an ugly hit iu her lunuth, and a will lie diseoiitiuu •■!. t)ur I ret'iieh 
clumsy harness mi her hack, aud druvv a t int ean do mueh iu bringing about a | 
rein whenever site is in the least disposed to be I nitiou of tlieir rights, and wo trust 
frolics ime.—j Eclectic. 1 so sjicodiiy.
that a tr.i”
gipsy til 1A  i.i iu our v«jins. •r tlmt s unc natural biul
disqu difcati m for Mitil ,u Liy : » 1 - iu •• ' \
in irks u’i. but wc .ir • 1 i t .inly never quite • an- »> 'LT-t  r i
fort.ihle io a i*-> jia t Tut io ou]v oeeuj i ul on u t:.e l ’.v'i
‘grand oceasions.' [Klua Cook- y n
I ami'diat’. ’v on oer arrival wo eonnnouced 
loinii:g nj er.iti i:.; liiur of us working togetlicr. 
1 »ur f. t d •; V: work j aid as ’■ ut thirty dollars, 
i lie :■ 1 twenty, ik e  third day wo went
two nil. t i n  lav,op Canyon, where, in two 
weeks, i it ng tCC!) 1 lltdl'od dultars in
1 ’old 1 utii” •; r I e: , d y 's work ynidinj- sev-
■: VI II : I U . o'd .lad t il l V ,ll il-.l’-S (.' t ‘f- 1 d p„. 1’ OZ.)
of | ur . i,— i a-stly iu lumps; some jiccus 
v.o 1 hi; z n ’.nice '.-r more.
i . a ere about t! 1 . 0  l.iu.di(Kl men and two 
\v .. 1 v,’-.rk in tins cunjmi,—English, Irish
French, D. teh, Meaioai.s. *C !.iliaua, .SandwicJ:. 
Islanders, Indians and Amcrivans; an ! a more 
] j'.ie.d'lo . :ul qui t set of peojl ■ 1 never saw.— 
All vv; ■ •! Lind and obliging to each other, end 
most of the foreigners were vero polite. If  any 
qu sti m ; r. s) us to Dilu’ claim, it was immedi­
ately ari l satisfactorily settled by some of tl.c 
oldest miners, and their decisioa was always 
r -sre t 1 and acknowledged us legal and biu’d- 
inv Property of all kinds was perfectly safe, 
left t any place, aud even u cup of gelJ might 
set nil day iu uny part of the canyon without 
’• i >g d'sturh ■ 1 in the eJ'Sonee of the ow: •••■ — 
I is s:nt 0 : ' t ' i o . I . -  t "1 until the svv..n. i t  
M:s- • uiu'S. end other Western men came n 
from over f  e pi ins;— they e cumeneed diivi .. 
•ut the Chilians and Sandwich Islanders and 
shooting harmless luqj ns; and the whole state
Inch 
d to fif- 
rthc Moots 
is a Spanish 
^ thn  bunker, ns 
Shuffles them, nod 
’which tho hots nrn mndo 
Arsons who chooso to hot.
____  ’ory day lost, but seldom won
liiTmiy ono except the banker. Deception is 
practiced at this as well ns at ninny other games 
of ehnneo. There nre in California undoubtedly 
many of tiio most skilful and scientific gamblers 
(if gambling can be oallod a  science) tha t can 
bo found in the world.
one of tho first in tlio Union, nnd that very. , — _ _
soon. Its  rommereial position is favoritble to those n o b le  names associated v, 
sta b a result. It is n central nnd favorable p o -1 e ve n t na me s  to which all coming generations
a i i i i i n  frn rf»r»/»5vr» n i l  m v io t  (w o .ln  w f _: n  . .  i . . .  i 1 . s
if tlie These games nre often mnnngod upon tho 
rs on | snmc principle of tho uiock auctions of Broad- 
il,iced way, New io rk . I t takes some half dozen to
lonrn 
5n here.
-is very si m- 
"shovclod into n box,
Filioct iron or copper for tho 
i then placed in tho head of 
p u tin  motion, by ono o ho
Vrty who rocks with ono hand nnd pou
water with tho other. Two cloets nrn p a
across tho bottom of the cradle two inches deep,j manage the game, while only one is to appear 
ono in the ccntro nnd tho other nt tho end, interested. This is a secret of tho game not 
which stops tho gold, avhilo tho earth nnd gravel gonor.illy understood; and some stranger is 
being lighter, agitated by tho motion of tho j every day nnd ovoning taken in nnd robbed by 
rocker is forced out by tho water, leaving tho these deceptions practiced by these gamblers n't 
gold nearly olonn o f’ovorything except seine | nt this game.
black sand'nnd n few heavy gravel stones; this Mon that never hot or gambled for n dollar in 
is taken out in the tin pan, dried and the gold their lives, have frequently lost their last dollar 
separated nnd put into a small buckskin bag. in a few hoars after having unconsciously, per- 
fho process of collecting gold with quicksil- Imps, entered ono of these dangerous places, 
re r  is very similar, with this exception: quick- merely t ■ hour the excellent m usic; he saunters 
silver machines arc much larger with much deep- round through the crowd listening to the music, 
cr clcets, a few pounds of quicksilver i< put to examining the line Trench pictures, then finding 
tho bottom of the machine which ruliucts tho solile old ucquninlnnec, they go to the bar for 
gold tha t settles to the hot tutu These in .whines something to drink, thence to ono of tho gain- 
arc generally cleaned out once each day. when ing tables, on which is n largo pile of gold and 
the gold is taken out c ouplet dv coated with silver. 11c s vs some ono or more betting fili­
ation to receive all the coast-trade of tho Paci­
fic from Chili to Oregon, and to Bhcring’s Straits: 
nnd nlrcndy under the mighty power of Ameri­
can enterprise, stimulated by the love of gold, 
an extensive const-wise trade is being carried on 
considerable trade is also carried on With tho 
Sandwich Islands, Chili, Ilong Kong, Clinton, 
nnd other ports of Chinn. New South Wales,
will pay the just tribute of whoicsoiild gratitude; 
and whoso sentiments upon civil liberty, and 
bold efforts-to break tho yoke of tyrany, shall 
work with magic power till tho enslaved millions 
shall stand np orcct nnd free. Tho name of AVil- 
berforco, tho British philanthropist, who, for 
I twenty long and painful years bcscigcd the Brit
\ an Diomnns I,iuid, Australia, nnd many of the • ,  . .
islands of the Pacific nnd South Pacific O cean,1 ,a’’ 1 nri,Bn,fnt 0,1 " l0 wr(">Ks '™ n,R >" human 
to say nothing or tlio immense trade of the ! flF"h ' w,|oso zeal never flnggcd under the scorn 
("liitod States and Europe. All this, rem em ber! c,f lords nnd hissings of tyrants, nnd who finnlly 
is donn by n single State, nnd that but n little ( obtained nil impartial hearing, nnd caused the 
more than n year old,— it is n Hercules even ! tlirono In yield to his unanswerable arguments, 
in its cradle, nnd wo only need the Iron path- . ,, , , ,ii , . , ; • . ., 1 , can never be forgotten while liberty s standardwav across the country to give to the ea ste rn 1. ,
States the boundless wealth of thin new Terri- flu*,s " ,c frcc a,r of hcaTcn Africa's snhlc 
tory nnd o]icn such sources of commerce ns the S,),1S> in unborn millions, will speak his name ns 
world has never yet seen. I trust tlmt our now tlio name of Washington is uttered by n nn- 
st.' tcsmen will sec the importance of this •object, [ tion of freo men
mid most sincerely do I hope that public author-1 who can think of Waterloo, with its gore and 
ltv or priv ate enterprise, will soon commence, I , ,  .
mid hi tho least practicable time Spoil nclinn-1 carnng0’ nn,> ^ K 0) 'j10 »nmo of N apolcon .’ Or
. , Jotton
red in the Republican 
we, or more. In one of those 
unnntic history of tlio planter. 
Hospitalities the writer so gratefully ro- 
or called, mis briefly given.- 
" ' He landed nt Snchoz. n hov. Ho had come
------. ,,,a’ 01 c( or : down the Ohio nnd Mississippi on n flat boat,
.teat.,, J...*, n» groans ; sun-shmc for tlmnder- vvitii his father nnd his father's partner. Them 
storm s; fruitful fields for barren wastes; nnd the his father died, nnd wns Imriod, nnd there the 
riches of eternity for the wailings of eternal : was left by the hnrtlcss partner without ii
despair. Shall ho not stop? Yes; no; ves, a " ,n.p' Naturally shrewd, he soon picked 
moment. Shall lie not drink ? No; it will harm 
him ; yes ; fur lie is weary. One glass then, on­
ly one. This is emphatically the first; hut not 
the Inst. Frequently lie' travels that rond ; nnd 
ns frequently lie stops and always drinks. Now 
his business calls him by the hnlf-wny home 
oftener tlinn before. Ho is longer from home
up business— sold tickets for the theatre, did 
errands, pod died knii k knacks, Ac., until ho 
grew up to a proper size for larger operations 
lie then became owner of n dray, then of n 
small plantation near Nuehez, then of an im­
mensely huge plantation nt Miliken's bend, 
above \  n-kshm-g. Here lie went into speeuln- 
i o i i s  nnd before tho crash of ’37. supposed 
"Tr?, I? worth n quarter of n million, 
tliiin formerly. Ins tonm often arnvtift wick bo-j Hitherto Ins fortunes hm) wnxctl. Ho wnt* 
fore him ; nnd where Is lie ? Ifo Is not quite rest- i independent, lie then, fur the first time, re­
ed vet from the weariness of the ivav. lie will 1 tu l!" l' *" 1 '"Unti, and sought out his mother , , , . amt sisters whom be left hehiml 1,„,„ i „come soon says the patient and enduring wile. |,i3 l im
So lie will; but not till daylight rouses him froln ( Hoad, in poverty, nnd provided for them nnd 
his revelry ; nnd reminds him of hie once dear, then cnino the reverses.
but now neglected home. Five years passed ! Tho wife of Ids youth hud home him three 
ntvnv, nnd ivliat is ho: whore is lie? ask the spirit bountiful children. I hose, one after another, 
riven victim, whose beauty nnd joys lie Ims'rac- ' ,,lu l.t,,° ";,fo.'vas ' ‘'I'1 >n th(> P '-t'e . Anan i. e n ti il. o o en ehm i-: l aKt> " uiorgm ,„e u r .Mapoteon! U  . o ,  o  ™ ..... . ...  interval elapsed, of pecuniary prosperity, h i t  of
nol of comtnunicntion flrom the Atlantic to the who can think of his lovely queen to whose ami- ' ified at alcoliolshlnodyshr.no. .h e  may not intense grief, when ho was" blessed with flic
Pacific, through tlio heart of our country. This • abb temper, winning manners, natural and ac- 
dono aud the manufactures of Now England, and qtiired powers, and numberless shining virtues, 
tuo agriculturists of the (.rent 1 iillcy ol the I and especially her unmeasured devotion to tho 
Mississippi will soon find a now nnd profitable . . .  , . , , .  ,, . i ■ , , 4 ., ., prosperty of the country, lie was more indebtedmarket opened Im- their products, nnd the mil- ‘ , . , . , *i: ... r . i i ... i __  . ... _ , . t- . * for Ins nonulnrilv find nlerat.
speak; butlu-r sunken eye, and faded bloom, hand of one of the most beautiful of woman- 
nnd emucinted frame, ami hungry bahts, and kind. Then came the energy parried in some 
cheerless home, will give you n reply which lun- degree the force of the blow, and he wns on- 
gunge cannot easily frame. book nt this ve e<^  1,1 rolH’u autl add to Ids beautiful plant*-'
quicksilver; this is pu t in n  piece of buckskin,! stuns upOU u single card nnd s .on become ex- 
uml part of tho quicksilver pressed o u t; wlmt ■cited, at the sigiit of the pile, r.l'.'.'.hij r*«u lium 
rsmtiius is about tho cr.nslstoncy of common j tho bunker, nml pilod upon the corner of the 
putty  nud is evaporated by h ea t' leaving the 
gold nearly pure. Quicksilver machines nre 
only used on liars of rivers on where tho gold is 
very lino; in drv diggings tho gold is coarser 
anti collected with less difficulty.'
tub cocntiiy.
Much has been writ ten of the character nnd 
elimatu of California; part of the accounts nre 
true, und part uvo not true. Hut what I writo 
is either tho result of observation, or obtained 1 
from authentic sources.
The face of tho country is not pleasant to the 
oye of a  New England man. Wo look for the 
cultivated farm, tlio enclosed field, tlio lino or­
chard, tho cottage houso, tho long barn, the 
majestic forest, the running brook, the countless 
number and variety of the leathered tribe, whose 
form and notes of melody are us familiar to us, 
ns tho countenances of old friends: but nearly 
all these nro wanting here. From the bay of 
San Francisco, not a tree of any size is in sight, 
except hero nnd there, u piece of woodland on 
the opposite side of tin* bay, some twenty miles 
distant. The surface of tho ground, in und 
about Sun Francisco is very .uneven ; in many 
place* it has thn appearance of having been 
thrown into a state ol commotion like the se.i 
when long agitated by a gale of wind, yet, then 
nre plains of co 
niilo of the hay
and generally wins; lie is then trapped, tho 
banker cunyshisill luck, calls fur brandy punch­
es, gin slings, or whatever the company hotting 
will please to drink. Tho stranger drinks again 
and becomes more excited, mnkes another bet 
and wins again.
Dy this time tho gambler who won tlio pile* 
from tlio bank that first excited the stranger’s 
notice, says to him confidentially, b:.l your whole 
pile, 1 have kept the run of the cards and kuow 
vvliich will w in: uml when the right card comes 
up, I shall make tv largo hot, and you do the 
same and vve will break tho hank; up comes the 
favorito card, tho money is put down, the lust 
dollar tho stranger has is on tho curd, the bets 
are all made, the pack is turned, tho cards nro 
draw n; who wins 1 thestrungor? no-rir-cc. The 
bank has won nil, and the strange must go back 
to the mines or beg his way home, nnd curses 
the whole country nnd says Fremont is un im­
poster.
San nt.iNcnxo.
Tills city holds so conspicuous a place in Cal­
ifornia, that I will give you a brief description 
of it by itself. Its location is a good une, both 
for business and tiio health of its inhabitants. 
It is well 1 lid out in squares upon rising ground
lions or gold and silver tha t now go to Foreign for ,,i9 r°pul«rlty and elevation to the throne, ] men whose will-nerved arm, hard lmn Is, Y^ w p(, (m< a,1(]-ftn0tI,0P r„n,;|v of beml..
Countries, would be poured into the lap of tho than to nil other secondary causes combined, who «t'd clear hoods indicate your power to build ti.'ul children lutd grown np nr .uml him, to 
l  iiitcd States. Then too, Europe nnd Asia will can sec her driven from the palncennd the throne j UP 11 nation's strength. See! here, the hnlf-wny whom and whose beautiful mother he was' nt- 
Mcot on our own continent mid make New York crushed under her accumulated load, surround- 
, UU'.I tjan 1 rauyisco their Banking Holtsis. 1 liis [ CU by weeping servants, amid a nation s grief,
vou mav think is a m,millionth enterprise, and .... , . ........, , ,■ . , , , , ,  i ’ j  nml not sny n heart ol iron prepared her doom :. it is sv, bin it can he tianc, uugot, tv bo dpuc and ; , . , 1 1
w ill tic done! and our Government aught eitiier j ailu *"a a?cuc,cs alu motives wero combined m 
j l j do it or cause it to ho done, by giving suitn- this transaction at which hell would blush,—
| bio encouragement to private enterprise. You “ France demands nn heir " This wns a lie.
: may perhapsi think my views somewhat, imagi-1 Frdaco loved Josephine with n devotion unknown 
native, nut ii you will compare Caluornm, ns it | . .. , . _
is now, with its flourishing cities, large and rap- tlic ll,sto,'-v °f queens. They knew her when
idlv growing towns, immense population, its ox- Napoleon was in obscurity. They knew her in
tensive commerce, the perseverance, industry, 
und enterprise of tlio inhabitants, with wlmt slio 
was two years ago, all doubts of the accom­
plishment of this great object must ho abandon 
cd and the Rail Road to the Pacific must be built.
IV. T. S.
R O C K L A N D  G A Z E T T E .
& 0 0 K L A U D.
A. D , N IC H O L S ..........K eillor,
T h u rsd ay  H Ioruing, F e b ru a ry  Gtli* lfl» l
pen to swallow up your hard earned tachod witn almost fanatical idolatry. Two 
ir character, nnd %your proipcots for both years ngo last August, Ids home was tho abode 
Had the Young farmer never taken the "f TU'"rl-v ,uul I,1": JtirgoSt hosnitality. Immcdi- 
. . at imv afterwards his fuvovito child sickened and
; o t . v . re V 4T V*
tconsidorahlo extent on tlio opposite i 'Y,n f-ie harbor, ino  streets cvu.-sing aach 
 , nnd in the spring of the year, i ut and a large ptiblio square,
thoy are richly cavered with a thick growth ol ' l,r 1 'azn, c.illod I ortsmout i square near the 
wihl oats, where horses, mules, and cattle roam I centre of toe eity. Montgomery street, tiie 
a t pleasure, tliore being no enclosures t > prevent 1 TlllR1l'il‘ business st. m t.io city at present, has 
them. Thorc is, however, some highly eultiva- i ,RH:n graded and planked nearly its entire lengtn. 
tod land where vcgotaliles of a very large size , 11:9 str*'et Ironts tee harbor, or bay, ami was 
ore raised in abundance, and brought tom irket : : jae Iront st., but will soon find its-It in the 
among which, nre squashes of monstrous size. part u! t.ie city. Tor nlready streets are
hnnd rolled upon the gory block. Hut wlmt was 
all this to Napoleon. His ambition grasped tho 
world. The sweet Josephine stood in his way. 
To acquire power and greatness she imi*>t bo 
sacrificed. The altar God had built, and guard­
ed by tlio sanctions of flaming justice must be 
dishonored: and another otlbring made to gratify 
the insatiable scltDlness of n sinful worm. His­
tory has scarcely furnished u deed of guilt nud 
slmmc that will compare with th is; a deed com­
bining cruelty, hoartlcssncss, and entire disre- 
GvT W o liopo that our citizens will not fail to.lgim l to honor, justice, and every feeling of hu- 
take care tha t tho benefit which they are to inanity; a deed committed upon the wife he Imd 
give our excellent Hand to-night shall lie sworn to lovo ; upon tho queen whom (lie nation
house, o n il filc e h u v
gold, you  
worlds
first glass he would never have taken the s icond; ’j } ^  A nlonti, or tvv0 nftCT t ]li8) 1)ig h0lte0WM
nnd had he taken neither he would never have burned. A few weeks more, nnd n long pond-
known tho drnnkards's woes; nor sank under the 'n£ law suit, originating in Ids ellurta to retain 
drunkards doom. Avoid tlio man who would l'i* jn'operty and pay off lds debts, was decided 
,, . . . n, fttainst him. nnd Ins plantation was put undef
swallow up your honest gams in tho run..traffic t iic hammer of the auctioneer, and t i e  broke* 
las you would avoid the death-hugs of thu ser--spirited man moYfitl to Vicksburg. Here anutb- 
thc revolution immediately prccceding Ids wild pent. The first glass is the trap with iron teeth cr child died.
career: and when the head of her former bus- ' If you ever become disontniigled.you cannot for- "  >th the remnant of his large tinssossions Ilf
get’ the painful wound * pnrehnsud the benutiful steamer Molmwk, aril
... ,, , , run her in tlio \  ickslmrg and N . Orleans tradeAfter a l l ; who suspects danger in the daily. (K;tin,, ns faptum  himself.
occasional glass > No harm hero says one; no \ i;.w days ago tho following despatch wnt 
danger either, snys another. The incrclmnt may received by the Northern papers : 
have no fears of failure; yet all his movements i l.oi isvit.l.K, Dec. 17.
t '.q t . Colili, of the stamner Mohawk blew on;
cabbages and water melons, also laid out parallel with this street near half mite over tlio shoal water into the harbor, and 
the principal places of business will soon be 
found far out in the bay in largo iron warehouses 
or wharves. Jackson, Washington, (.'lav and 
Sacramento streets, running at right-angles with 
Montgomery street, are the other -and principal 
business streets of the city ; they have else been
cucumbers,
green peas, green corn, potatoes, turnips, on­
ions Ac. On tlie rivers there are large tracts ol 
rich pruirio lands producing vast quantities of 
wild oats, clover and other kind of grass, but 
most of those lands aro subject t j  inundations, 
nnd there being no high land on which to build, 
they nre not much valued for farming purposes..
In tlie interior, there are large tracts of higher K)',u l-'( il1" l1'-11’'1''1'- ilnl' '-ity is now a very 
land, very fertile, and pleasantly situated. The I l,*,’;,S;l.nt ***'** '  ,' t‘ l1*'11’1' !" transact hnsi-
yallnvs ol Napa, Sanora, Potalonia and others ,l,’s> la ' ( ,n tnese streets t.iere liavo been 
th a t I have visited, contain a large portion of erected tnaiiy large atid eh-gant brick huildings 
vory fertile, and very desirable land for farming | a!1'1 '’'S1,'. that would oompare
purposes. In this section of the country there U l’ un avol‘l .' ' vlt'1 V'.c best !a'ick buildings m 
aro already several lino farms, of very great ex- ] r'.l;ln-v 1,1 ‘l111’ l'11"*"1'*1 plllos; * '  ';!rs a"';' l " IS
ten t, sumo parts of which are in a high state of ;'dy contained only a few- doz-u buildings of any 
cultivation. Hero aro some of the finest vine- 1-tud: it is now estimated to contain oom lour t 
yards I havo ever seen. The vineyard of Gen.
Vallojo, (pronounced Yallagoh) produced grajics 
that sold ut San Francisco and Sacrament a city 
the past season for twenty-five thousand dol­
lars.
live hundred huildings and from thirty t i forty 
thousand inhabitants.
Tho locality of the city is such that it must 
ho to the Pacific what New York is to the A t­
lantic, receiving and distributing tlio products 
Geu. Vallejo is said to ho tho richest m an ia  fratu the sea ami toe interior. An immense 
r .i:r  l.r. i_______. ___ .. n. ..........i i...... i amount ot I usmc:-.i is already done here, i IkCalifornia, lie has same twenty thousand head , .
of cattle and large herds of horses and mules ! '•“»*"<»* st,'""ta lur ? " r «n«l bustle, mid rush ol 
tha t roam over thesis line lands in herds of Imn- 1S alnuidy quite equal to tho must husi-
dreds and thousands, in charge of a few half- jK'*s v'";ts ‘,v ,n- _• hey
civilized or Christian Indians as they are called, mice six e.iurc.ios witn settled ministers, viz:
bumper. O ur very best acknowledgements are 
due to its members for the assistance which 
they have freely afforded upon our public occa­
sions of nearly every sort, thus furnishing them 
with one of their principal attractions and 
' h jurces of pleasure, h itherto , with very slight 
exceptions, the labor and expense incident to 
keeping up nn organization of this kind, have 
! boon solely sustained by the members of tho 
Hand; and we are indebted to tiicir individual 
' perseverance und liberality for the existence of 
i this ornament of our village.
| Under these circumstances, which in most 
places would have sufficed to discourage any a t­
tempt to sustain an association necessarily a t­
tended with a considerable sacrifice both of time 
and money, our band lias not only continued to 
exist, but under tlie auspices of its leader, J ohn 
Ci i.i.ixs Esq., it bus attained a degree of per- 
 ^ faction which lias given it an acknowledged 
equality u itli the very best in our State. Tho 
Pic-nie Party which is to he given to-night in 
i the now hall of tlie Kimball Uiock for tho ben­
efit of the Baud, is therefore well worthy of 
j general patronage, and at tlie same time excel­
lently well adapted to secure the ends designed. 
The attractions provided will address themselves 
I equally t i t h e  eye, the ear, and tlie grosser 
•sense of taste; and, if excellent music—clo-
lulored; a woman whose character was unsullied 
brightness; whose winniuggoodness and unrivall­
ed virtuos had won the admiration of nil Europe; 
over whose deutli-ficd Russia's haughty emperor 
showed the tenderness and sympathy of a bereav­
ed lather ; and whoso only plea during her de­
thronement and ngnny wns tlowing tears, No 
marvel tha t here commenced the crumbling of 
his throne: the rapid succession of those disas­
trous events that trampled .upon his crown and 
chained him to a rock. Poor Josephine!! Hearts 
have hied for thee,mid bleed for the still; coming 
ages, as they read thy noblo name, and scan thy 
tragic doom, will drop a consecrated tear over 
thy cruel wrongs. Thy first, nml last and only 
plsa could not bend the iron will. May angels 
guard thy sleeping dust, and redeeming love 
adorn thy broiv with n brighter crown.
So intimately are cause and effect associated 
ill tlie limnnn mind, that, in these, as well as in 
all other events, knowing the one, we immediate­
ly make search for tlio other.
Shall ivc not then make minute inquiry into 
the causes of those evils whose perpetual rava- 
nges burden, nfilict, nnd consume our race ? We 
gpeal: of intemperance in the gross: of (lie in­
dividuals it lias slain; the families it has scatter­
ed ; nnd of the nations it lias impoverished and
may tend that way. No danger says the self- 
confluent pilot; though in ten minute* after 
ward the noblo ship lies groaning np a the 
rocky shore. Wlmt: No dnngct 
glass? It is false. The history of ages mi 
ers the lie. Never was tli ir a drunkard who 
did not commence the work by the daily glass.-
It wns the daily glass that cast him down ; forg- (>,| over equaled n tragedy like fhe 
ed his chans ; built his dungeon; and senled liis Jirhl Riputilican. '
doom. This Is no fancy sketch. It is real ifo. , —-------— --------------
It walks our streets; Imonts our il welling- s’nlkn P ay ing  Efcbts.
abroad at noon day; sits at our fire-ilde tin-1 j hut. pleasure it is to pay one H debts! I re- 
siul traces of its direful ravages through
I is br di s yesterday a t Yieks’mrg—eiuisa pc- 
miliary troubles, and the death of liis wife. 
Another despatch from NiiHliville. of the 
in thn daily same late, stated Hint thut morning, tlie steam­
er Mohawk sunk with 2,5(10 hales of cott/n on 
hoard, while lying ut tlmt eity! Two ,poor, 
ping, terror-stricken children, nre nil that 
I'enmin of tho whole family. \VJmt dream of 
J fp r in g
gowing c n ti 'i  r.initv, daily meet the eye. 
Rockland, Fe' -Itli, 1S51.
J . W.
memi'or t i have heard Sir Thomas Lyttloton 
make this observation. It seems to flow from a 
ooiii'tinntioii o f  circumstances, each o f  which is 
productive of pleasure. In the first place, it 
i ‘moves Hint uneasiness which a true spirit feels 
from dependents! nnd obligation. It nllbrds 
pleasure to the creditor, mid therefore gratifies 
our social ufi'eetion. It promotes that future 
. confidence which is so very intei resting to mi 
township, Claremont county, Oln >. by two p-i- , honest mind. It opens ii. prospect of being 
sons tunned John Dale und John Groves. It readily supplied with wlmt we want on future
appears that during school hours, Mr. M. u n -! °!ri,H'jn s ' , [' il «'>»*'•* "lst1‘^ " f  our own11 "  _ _ _ _ i Mi-luo : mid it
Shocking Murder.
A school teacher named Avtemas C. Morrow, 
was brutally murdered on the '.Uh iust. in lYiivnn
dertook to correct n younger brother of Dal 
when he interfered, taking liis little brother's 
part, and n fight ensued. Tho toucher got 
young Dale down, when <!r ives struck Morrow 
on the head with a stick of wood. Thev all
virt e  nn   is a measure vve know to b - 
right, both in point of justice and sound econo­
my. Filially il is the main support of simple 
reputation. [.Shuust me.
f ’ . u . i i o i t x t . v  I I : Thu Rev. Walter Cole:
, , the late Alcalde of Montnrev, finding it dilficillttlien separated, nnd the nlli-av was supposcl to I . . ' , ,1 , 11 to procure egg( when required, niftier lor love or
lie over. During the ultrav. the s:ml! e!:ik!re-.i , , ,----- v. took the hen lever in a natural w av;—
had become flight -tied, and ran out of doors.— 
The teacher went to the d n r  t i call them buck, 
when Dale came up behind him. nnd struck 
him with a billet of wood on the right side of 
tho head, just above liis ear, which fi lled Him— 
they repeated the blows three tine-, all thr -n 
on the head, while ho was ) rostrate, which 
completed the murder—the skull being broken
mounted on horseback vteri.m, one Con-
enslaved. ITc look on and see the fairest flower
that ever opened to heaven's dew ami sunshine, | nnlt the head awfully bruised. The poor 
before tiicir siveet odors could impregnate the : i;n,,or(,d till S o'clock that night, when he
qiicut addresses—the presence, of beautiful wo-j balmy air, blasted ns by the rigors or mid win- | | j aj0 lln(i (;,..,YP8 both fled, mid lmd not
men—Hie luxuries of the table,—and abovo all ter's frost. We are sometimes startled from oor .irr,,8t,.,\ ;ll i„s t accounts,
the charm of social intercourse, all unitod, fail supinencss while somo fearful outbreak upon the . . .
to satisfy the tastes of any, such will deserve , social order breaks tlio slumbers of the public ; Returned Californians.
mind : nud
j and that our friends of the New England Soci­
ety may know vvliat kind of birds thee have in 
( '.iliforui.i, und their halw'ts, vve give Mr. C'c'- 
| ton's own description of them :
“ i pitrchassd six lions of nn Indian woman 
for six dollars, and a rooster for fifty cents.— 
On asking tho woman why she charged only 
half price for the rooster, she replied tha t tlio 
i fellow kvid no eggs, nnd ns fin- hkierawinn. that 
'' di<! tiuhody n n y .„ -" ! . .'sounder reasons than 
< l‘ llieve, c.uki not lie furnished in e vmicli Jiiehgr 
place than a hen-coop. The habits or these- 
hens are u little singular. They are perfectly
for this rotisnn will not, perhaps, , , ,  , , , ,
come a groat agricultural country. * , valuable cargoes. Fortunes have been made by
There is ap len ty  of pine tuid oak timber, und sbjpii.onls ol provisions and saleallc goods to 
excellent water power, far superior to any I this market, and an immense nrnoiuu has U vn 
have ever seen in unv of tho eastern states, but disposed of. A vast amoun o money h..s 
the timber is far back in the interior, and muiv ':>« aV‘iTe^  ot ,!u , !,nl .ll,,a " l'"' 't1 "* 
distance from the rivers tha t penetrate the in- • 
tcrior and tho rivers are sj rapid and precipitous
au after scraur.do of culathumpians. i d; ml ns though the lava of a burning: Few p-rsons, says tlie Rost in Journal, “ proV t:ln>e, and aro as much nt hoitio in the kitchen
' ‘ F o r  price or'uclmission &c., see'another co l-1 '“ountaiu wore pouring out its terrific flames, | mo aware lio'w largo a number of t ’alifoi- :,s U,,! Ti"'.v "v\" r ^ 0l*bl.° t!,oms°lvow
lealing desolation and death in nil directions, we : who rotul.n to their native Stales arc bro- ,mu'h !1,"m t« “ "3t- ,mt lloP 'Ht t!,clr ' vhuriJ
I ken down in health. Almost doily vve hear of 
i instances of mortali 
fellow citizens, which make the heart ache, and
and tilled with largo blocks ot granite ami ledg­
es of slate tha t timber could not bo run down 
without being destroyed.
The climate in tho interior aval south is very 
hot, tho thormometjr raging in tile shade from 
ten o'clock A. >1., to throe P. M., from ft') to 
100 degrees Fahrenheit during the summer ..
mouths. In some sections of tlio conn- DCr. tn -UHt iid ; at t ' s ilo no iii(orm..tioii
The manner ■!' disposing of a cargo of lumber 
in this market is frequently' thus : — the lumber 
1 is consign -1 to somfl items'' in S m Franeizeo, at 
1 fr mi fifty 11 eighty dollars )■: r M., i■ f - and
■ when it arrives they refuse t j receive it mid pay 
fv fight. Tlio Captain, in order to make the 
moat of it for himself, has the entire cargo put 
1 up at auction and sold f . r s i  much us it will
wake up and ask tlio cause, and wlmt is the •
i '/ 'A s  a meeting of the stockholders of tho cause? Who really believes the answer? It is . . . , r. ............. °  , , ,  , , , , , l lity, tiniong this class or our‘ Rockland Vi ater Company held pursuant to ad- the occasional daily glass. Tlio worm hole made , ................  . . . . ? .
i nirnment a t the Commercial IIouso on Tuesday ! in the tree , long before it was cut from tlio forest , c
the fourth instant, the following gentleme n '««}' “'lilt the ship. The lifting of the small iron "  11,1 < olT tn  10 l ' ’n u ' 'u  u  ' '  
w ere  chosen Direotors: I. K. Kimball, Je r 'h  wl'ocl from tho rail, may instantly dash its cars .California, hovvovor advantageous it may have 
Font or G. \\ > in ruins, n.3 well sis destroy si vast Amount of hu- ^00n ^ IC has ni, *n to the community
j man life. How small a quantity of opium will nn immiti^.iteil e\il.
W ithin u few weeks wo have heard, among.. ......i.» . r  il I l»‘»v *»««*»»» J  *II*U W....W Bivvji v..-v »..«.!» | 'A lie
f its uf-
they find it most convenient. one takes the tea 
tray, another tho ironing table, n third the. oven, 
and there is one that alway s getsintothe cradle. 
She is n >t nt nil disturbed by the tossing of the' 
iitt! - fellow on whose promises she is intruding. 
Neither she,nor any of her feathered sisters 
cackle when they leave their nest. They don't 
scum to think tha t anything worth making an' 
ado about has come to pans. The rooster, it
try , especially upon the river-huttunis, it is sick­
ly, fever and ague being quite prevalent; lait 
upon tho coast and in tlio valleys I have named, 
it is cool und comfortable. In the mining re­
gions it is warm but generally healthy, tlio air
is vory pure. Tho principal sickness in the . .
mining rogiati is tho di.irh i-1 vvhid is produced ami tiayy arc calfi'd upon j i pay thchu lim  d of 
by over exertion, had food, and large quanti- 1 Ireight.  ^ Ih e lu ir.ic r i^ tacu ^-ol.iib-iMr an 
titles of water drank t 
thu whole I havo no
California is as salubrious, and ns healthy
an lie obtained from tho t ’:.j-t. or Auctioneer tm 
to t'ac quality or value ol tlie lumber. Tiio 
C'apt. either laiys it himself or employs .-.unie 
fri.-ml tu buy il for him, at from twenty to forty 
il lUars per thousand. The uect. of sales are 
then made out and forwarded 'to the shippers
Berry, Joseph Ilewott, J .  0 .
Brawn, Larkin Snow, and A. 11. Kimball.
. .  c i put the human body into that sleep that knows!
niizatiunu the o p -  . ?  ‘ r' |  no wnking. How small a perforation in a S m a l l ' othor cases of mortality among returned Cal- .
ly pcrlci-tcd, and the actual direction ? 1 s 11 " j vc;n w;n pcodm-o immediate Uoatli. Une s in g le  ifornians, of the (loath of a gentleman of Mai- lt> 111 > 1"‘ ”1’ -l 1  ^c’ ‘l,M ’ P''r "‘lis- 1 p * a
lairs placed in the handsel capable and cncr- ^  js f|Uj[C 8ufiictcnt to wrap tovvus and cities don,—a man universally respected in the com-
getic men, vve led  assured tha t our citizens and ^  (}no un;Jyoken sheet of flame. So the daily munity for his liberality and public spirit—a __________________ _ _
the stockholders ol the company will tiliku have slns3> into tho work of itiC little worm, as H"‘ land indulgent father, nnd an affectionate hus- A young man by the name of Vic,aw was to
tlio gratification ol having this enterprise rapid- <iiKj>x<ic*iiis of the little iron vvhcol, as tiio opcr:1' band. He left for California about a year since, have been
fuuthor taller. There are a great many vrlio 
crow over wlmt others have dune.”
ly und successfully conducted to its completion; (ion „r ifie little opium, ns the out-pouring from {,, i),u j„-,pg (if repairing u fortune soinovvliat 
ami that within a period, which J e s t  Hum a i|lc little perforation, as the mischief from the j,npujm l by California sp e c J jt i ms. He urrl- 
voar ago it would have seemed vain to imagine, > little spark, small nnd inconsiderable as it may
married ut Cleveland, Ohio, on tho 
1 Sth ult, but in consequence of tbe illness of 
his infi'iulcit the wedding was postponed tw>
t . ullu'v thirst. °  Rut upon ' seventy-live to one hundred and llftv; doliuvt | ; r 
doubt tha t tiio dim  ite of tlmusaud, and tho Captain is not obliged tomuko
the pure water fr.iui th e  mountain pond will he appear to many 
flowing froolv thraugli our streets.
another vo.vagi 
1 a furt uni
round the Horn to iic.umul.ito i Tm
ity must ere this have swept 
inhabitants. Thousands Imv 
tents and slept on the grutiu 
tiro rainy se is in and still d . 
iirovisi ins us would give us a 
home,and bus to some extent I 
of filth, decaying animals,uml
our Atlantic cities; and 1 Imv 
been tho chief cause, of tho Fit 
era in .Sacramento city.
Tho climate of San Francis* 
nny other part of tho country. Tiio luoruiu 
lire often foggy and after the suu ris.-s it grow
■ .. T....I Tul »ia l- • r: • vir.rvo e ll
>11’ n e a r ly all tliO Is  hitit.ii t c l on  u. r iv e r  o f  th a t . n tu n a  o n e  lu in -
ve lived’ iill 4-•lltil llivsl illl'l to n mil**;s li-om -San 1 rm icisco . L ess
d  d u r in g tilt • iJU- t!i.:n  t\v • v tuV6 sii ice (w h e n  1 a rr iv e d  th- vo) it
m id  live Oil hllcll fim tii i i ih l huit t\Y« . sm a ll w lod •n lmilding;s som i
il tlio  n o u n " y :i1 (1 i/.en i i l ls , IUl*l v e ry  few illlu th il t i l I t  vv..s
h e re . T h e •am t inert* svr.iin i* o r s icam o re-'. o: i!>. afilci- m id  vvil-
vugelnhli!1 m a t Lavs. It is iPAY it r  ‘gc.lar c ity , vv. il la id  o u t in
■, w o u ld • lu ce ‘ q iiavcs, stml MTV w ide s t r e e t s :1 lias  m a n y  su b -
gate i f  in m iv  of hf.m li.il :UK 1 ele*!u n it l.n ild in c s ; d o in g  tin im -
e no  i l 'iu b t it lia s llKMlSt* hit ■sinestf, um l iMiutuins u b -ut - i , r liihi - - in 1
tu ra v a g e s o f cliul- iu lu iL itiu its , mid n e x t  to  San F rac c is i n , is th e
; m o s t inq . o rta u t  t ow n  in th e  S t a t" ,  a n d  1 d o u b t
.-j  is (lili’.-rLMIl from n o t  h  <U htin* •d t i la- t h e  c ity of t a l ifo rn ia .—
Stoot,ui, on the San Joaquin, (pronounced San 
M.ikecn) i- also i place of cousiderahlc iinpor- 
rn Mines. San Jos.- (pro-warm until u^out ten o’clock when t'.o wind tanee Ibr the Smtl 
commences blowing from the North West ti nounced San Jioza) is tin-c.q it.il. mid is situated 
strong breeze, very cool, making un overcoat south of San 1 ranciseo fifty miles. Fremont, 
sad  tiro very comfortable the remainder of the Nicholas, Eliza City, Marysville, \  uha City, mid 
day and evening, there arc however, suite ex- others further up the river, and Culloma, Plu- 
csptioim, ns I have seen several vorv warm nud cervjjle, \1 cbbervfilo, Neveda t ity, (I cor go Town,
U 'tkoiu or J ant. llviii!, W urnnu iso  
II .c in s , .w<n A nsi*  On vv. Anew edition of 
il i ,r„ 1 . t of tticso stories has ju s t appo.ua* I in 
I. i loll, with a biographical .-ketch of their u n ­
til and iiu avowal of Hie author-hip^f Jane 
E-i 'i seems the three works were the pro- 
lac  i . Hires sisters, daughters of a country 
clcigym:.u, among tho hills bordering Yorkshire 
and Lancaster. Shutout from congenial society 
and other pursuits, they devoted their leisure 
h ours  to literary composition. To conceal tiicir 
names and -cx, thoy took tho names of Currer, 
Ellis, and Acton Roll. •' IVuihoring Heights , 
was tlie ptoduc-tiou of Ellis, or Emily ; “  Agnes 
f ira y ” was produced bv Acton, or Anne, the 
youngest sister. Tlie two younger sisters died, 
one in December■ 1 48, und tho other in May 
lfiin, leaving Currer only alive.
.......? • u ,t  , r ,a ».«< i,c « n , « ^  u.,ys u a ^ . . -
CJiitirniel iau-mperanee with all its unnumbered l,r"u  ,ult!l't1, l‘umly vvcio scut lot, 1J0 had nn aflbetiuSor the heart, which, when
crimes nnd woes Some of the noblest steam 1111,1.arrived only to receive the last ameu "• excited, troubled him very much. On the
bout- that have ever cut tlie ocean wave, freight­
ed with human life nnd uncounted wealth, would 
have (lately ploughed through the rolling billows
their dearest earthly friend.
A week or two since, n California adventurer 
returned to Chelsea, aft'T nil absence from his
to lle r  destined ports, find it not been ffir tlie family of some eighteen months. Ho lmd done 
daily glass. j well at tho diggings, anil having enjoyed perfect
Starving Ireland could have purchased a com- health in t'alilornia, he doubtless when hesturt- 
petunt supply of bread with the money expended oil upon his return, looked forward l im unyl mg ()j. ,, !■(,.]< ”
in tlio daily glass. Wliat creates tho mob spirit years.of happiness. Rut “ man proposes und ' ,|U» (p0
but the daily glass ! The daily glass nerves the t i (,d di In one short week after his nr-
evoiu-
ing of his death he Imd been reading tu liis in­
tended tho story of "\Y alter Errick.” It wns 
a very exciting title of “ lovo nnd muril-r,”  uml 
under tho circumstances wrought deeply upon1 
liis feelings. When he lmd linishei! reading, 
the last paragraph ending in the sudden death 
he remarked tha t “  lie Imped lie- 
thus su Idenly.”  The young In­
ly 1 inked at him and saw his hand falling whichsposexassassin's arm, and steels the robber's heart.— rival in the States, lie was gathered in liis long , ,  ,
Tho daily glass poisons the sweet joys of the ' homo. ‘ , heW 1,0 {*lF r > Uni> hls ,"»1»t'-'»11»oe dutuged
family circle ; violates tlio marriage contract; since writing the ubovo vve have met with the ' , 11' ' M"' t0c!t ll,lld °* llu,‘ from
extinguishes the father s lovo; estranges the ('ullowiug; paragraphs in our exchanges, which 
heart from home, sweet home; changes the
t)« tkOIUI.
pleasant day*, with very little wind’. I  do not 
think thcre’is so mnch’iviud in the winter ns 
(luring tho summer months, und it is very little 
colder in winter than summer.
The rainy season, us it is called, constitutes 
the whiter, which commences "m-rilly in No. 
fttiuber aud continues till M nv-li, lair ’ w ea ther  
•nil storms alternate as in tliis • juutvv. Mao . 
days and even weeks t igeilicr i re pi-rfia tly J . 
llgiitful; (during the rainy seas m) there i- 
neither fiugg m>r dew in (lie interior, and vvlo u 
it Hue* not ru n  tho sun will shine itiih  a splen­
dour peculiar tu that country.
CI.VMKUM
A stranger visiting S.m Fr.iiici.-c i. Sacran. ntu 
or any of tlie largo towns, would s.i.v, vvitii ■ cue 
tra tii, gambling was the gr at l.usincss of ( .di 
foiuia, I t Is curried on to u very great extent, 
and thousands of iuim-rs and vtW is arc . . v. 
rsdiwel iVw sysu-tn of r-Abuy
1 Groonvvoods Valiev, and many others in the i
tori' >r aro ull rupi*ily gi'owing towns, und all con- j
tain u large muni ior «l‘ inhabitant*.
! Tbu H V' ll HIM* that a State, wit !i cities mid
tOWHH HCiulinv: o!F its iniUtons of :g il l, cverv
immtli , uml doin'!; i:n.st un lint iius. mg liUbim ss
' Ut 1*0.110 him gr r'.vii up uh if In’ nn»gie, within
! litl'c 1llvil’t* t : i. h 1 ve ir. Ami it il« >08 not r e - '
, ' ■ i i>r:»j»lietii* eve* to h -o that fitieh a State
must t«*ll nit*.at ll: (j \li»st:ri'*s of <.ur iMHintvv for
V' 4 ll 4. ■4*:.n*nt far Li*v«»mi the power
of till* human tuii :«1 to couipv *l»«*m* 1. ] i
I The i\i ia miveli of BjK.'i nlalion in lands and i
rtlu r -tliingrt that will Uml lh<*ir l«»v» I1 Ly und by ,
furnish (minted instances in illustration of the 
spring-time of human life into the dccripitmlo | r ymui-kb vve have made :
umimely old age. I t lights up the fires of jeal- ^  j Mr (Villiam ( .,ark
ousy, discontent, murmcring. and ingraditude. lmt|, t |lis ,,laiV) arl.iu .(1 |V,mi faliUiniia 
----------------------------- j I t opens the flood-gate of depravity, and pour it „„ Sunday evening. Mr. L. bus been very nu­
ll ot.I) a\ 1) Sii.i Kit Coinage at the Min t— out, unrestrained upon the whole civilized world, fortunate, lie is emaciated t i a mere sk-fi-ton 
Philadelphia, P ili.‘2. Tho amount of p ild e iln- Wc have seen the young farmer commence liis by disease, ami lait lor the aid 
rd at the mint in this city during tho past cnteprUo in cultivating a beautiful soil. ( beer- 1(lu tl) walk altor jU!lvJlli! S;m vV-uu-Isc-.,, and 
month, was ,■52,112(1,000, e insisting of eagles, fully ho pursued liis delightful labors, liis mor- whenever ho moveil, he was carried fiv Mr. (
ry song accompanied the hoc a ml tho scythe.— lu  lact, it was in this wav lie cr iss'd 
Sweet
dr, when ho gently leaned tovv..rds her 
mill died in her arms.
s mie will make fortune: .other.' lose tl.oiu. But 
the g )! I i-< no ■; ccul.iti i, neill.cr i- it a 1 um- 
bug. as lias b-o-n repr - -iiied. The pc.n- s-.Iid 
g !'l in almost uuli: i d end in him-table quan- 
tiiic is there, It i- in the rack, raid in tin- and, 
iu the hid-, aud in the vMl-v-, tfi,- uiouuisu *
(ju..rter eagl ■«, anil d o q le a g le s .
’l lie am amt of silvwr coined during the same 
I cri -I was ^7t),'di’d(.
Co] per to the amount of $7,270 has also 
ftacn i dm-d (luring tho |iast mouth.
Tim t a.d amount of gold deposited at the 
mint during ttio imintli of January  is $5,000,- 
litio, of wliicli amount $1,050,000 was from 
California. ,
id timely sleep repaired his wasted e n e r ­
g ie s ;  and with the morning light he renewed lbs 
daily toils. His farm shone. His fields, laden 
with the fruits of a bountiful providence, richly 
repaid the sweat of liis brow, lie now ml It-1 to 
the sources of his happiness a beautiful wife of x |r |/ii,kclt In-ip 
eighteen bummers ; whoso smiles, and sympathy. Isthmus fever
and ready co-operutiou iu all his plans and labors 
tilled up the cup of his bliss. Boon, however, a 
( 7 ’ Grit readers will find tin* article on l alt- cloud appeared in their hitherto bright horizon, 
ft.niln. furnished by our friend SaywaRD, com- The minister, ns though ho could not suffer on« 
mcuciim on tlio first page, vva 11 worthy of peru- solitary spot in riii* fuir world to remain un-
inns. Such noble generosity nnd humanity ns 
Mr. Clark lias exhibited, me rarely equalled.
[ llcl/ast Journal.
\\ cl -am that Mr. D.ini 1 1*. Driskrll and two 
other <H mccstcr m -u, on (heir r -tnrn IV un ( al­
ii’ ania, nrrived at Charlcstim a lew d a is  siuco, 
l.ingcrously iil with tlio 
mij.anious, Hcnjaniin I. i. 
roqttc and Jlavid Allen, remained in Churl' stun 
tu take cure of him. | <l/uui'istcs 'J\h oraph,
According to a letter from Rev. Mr lla-tfio's, 
who preaches in the Protc-tantchaj cl, at R un -, 
it lias not Irion closed a t til! by the pan.il ] nvcr, 
[eurscl by Ids dauiuitig blight, couiuifucvi his in- , ,l* reported
1
.V Racwi. Charles \V. H erm an,ugreen New 
Hampshire hoy of 17. who c.ills liims'df tho 
‘‘ Swamp Indian,”  mado a wager that ho vvoulil 
run  front Northampton to Auihcrst, 7 1-2miles, 
-I' Mr. Clark, in two c msooutivu hours. On Wednesday tho 
Ho was unu- race emne oil' betvvuon tho hours of 10 and 12 
lock. The track was icy, and it was snowing 
the l-tii- q |i‘tu hard, hot ho reached Amherst in 1 hour
und 2 minutes, and at lutll' past I 1 had run half 
the distance hack, when thu snow troubled him 
s i  much tha t lie g.ivo up tho job, without ap­
parently being fatigued. The same b w walked 
1 ill miles last Spring, eating but once, and drink- 
tug only a glass of liqu t .—[Springfield Kcpul - 
Ii s'll,
Komeb.idv,—name unknown,—ha.j left et tlio 
landing at General Harris m's farm, at North 
Rend, a magnificent Marble Monument in mem­
ory of the c.x-J'r -idc-iit. The family have not 
tie- !e.“ ■ hiH.ouiijn fr“ui whence it couie*.
- £ <
5
FT Municipal Court—Rockland.
Tile TVmpfcrrtneo Muss Mootings th a t tiro lin­
ing hold hero tiro S o w in g  to awaken tho Scloct- 
mon to renewed efl’irtsto  stop tho truffle, by tin 
application of tho law: Several complaints lmvt
liocn made tho present week—two of which, 
only have boon disposed of. One against lloli- 
srt Brattihall, and one against Robert It. Coombs. 
They both plan 1 guilty , and w. r? fined a 20,00 
and 'dojts. tflidjr wore put on “  good behavior” 
■—the latter pledging himself to discontinue tho 
1 traffic immediately—tho first known instance o! 
violation to be tho signal for the issuing of tho 
“ mittimus” for tho penalties.
Another of tho heretofore incorigiblo “  Rum­
mies,” wo aro gb.nl to learn, is making arrange­
ments to “ leave town ”  in disgust. *
I) istrkssi\ o SuiPiVRKCK. llrig Olive Thom p­
son, of Portland, recently reported to he nos­
hing, was fallen in with lice. 20, latitude .'17 IS, 
longitude 00 20, by brig Sarah, lienee to Cien- 
fuegos, in want of a navigator, hut Copt. Hig­
gins could not furnish one. Tho Olive Thomp­
son hud arrived at St. Martins from Portland, 
and was on her return, when on the 2.')d o! 
Dcoomiter, while scudding in a gale, she was 
strucki ty a sea, which washed the first officer 
from tin wheel into the * .*a, god ('ap t. Pctton- 
'gill, in t ying to save him was also last. The 
■Cook hoisa, and most of the bulwarks were til- 
ho Carrie 1 away, os also tbe foresail and jib, the 
main sail was split and the vessel leaked hadlv. 
tn  tlii) condition being unahlo to obtain anavlga- 
t i r ,  tie creiv, five in number were taken olT by 
Capt. llW ins, on tho 28tb, lie having laid by 
them in the meantime until tho X \V gale, 
which wkH blowing, moderated.
Arrival of the Steamer Canada at Halifax.
Halifax TelugraI’II O itick, ) 
Monday, 4 P . M. J
Tbe Canada arrived o t l2 o ’elock. Shr brings 
'in tidings oj (hr Atlantic.
Cotton has declined from one-eighth to onc- 
fonrth pchny.
Iirendatnffs are dull and prices for tho week 
'lave boon in favor of tho buyer.
Tbe Itahimoro slop l ’ranconia was wrecked 
off Holyhead on the 11th alt. Her cargo of 
tobacco, tbe Captain, chief mate, and cleien 
hands, were lost.
FRANCE.
Louis Napoleon appears to have gained, for
MARINE JOURNAL.; BOOTS & SHOES.
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
A r r i v e d .
noth, sHi Trumpet, Hnm, Norfolk.
Feb. 2d, sell Ml Ve rnon, Hull, New York, 
brig Ellis, Mills, Ronton.
1st, sell Btikey, Myers, l'ortlftlul.
S a i l e d -
Jnn. list, Roll Hrn Lion, Rrown, New York.
Lucy White,------ , do.
Domestic Ports-
^ Nr.w YnnK—f’ld., *rh» Mnry Ocorgc, Oilchsist. Navy
At nnchor off Hip North end of Dutch Inland, morning of j 
20th wit, brig Oeo 1.. Abbott, for Charleston.
Nnw Otu.F.\N?i—CM. Ruth, ‘■hips Mcdoninc, Rirli, Liver- ! 
pool; John Hancock, Lovensnler, Havre ; Itrig Thomas Ar Edward, Pmnllcv, l’liilndelpliin.
At Mntnnxns, loth, lirig tJuiunre, F.llms, for Charleston, ,
.W  t ieen ttf-fire  p e r  ren t less  
th a n  e v e r  before  so ld  in  
th i s  S la te .
, . , j , . l l l t l u ' I’oRTi.AJtn—Ar 1st, srh William, Rrown, Rucksport, fortho time l)omg, a complete inflatory o u i  Vrcnor-, Roston.
al Clmngarnicr and the National Assembly. |
An unquiet feeling pervaded all classes in | ClmrUncn.
Paris on Thursday,and the assembly was crowd- Carniiim, ciiln  
, , , « i *, Crocker; butnmod to exooss. An amendment had boon propo-
Nr.w York—\ r 1st, barque Mandarin, Roldiin*. Mobile. 1 
IIu.tiwork—Cld 1st, brig J. Nickerson, Mckcraon,! I rlcston.
—Ar 2-*ld brigs Irving, Walla, Rordrnuv, ’ 
Wilmington, N c. Cld ship Mnlnbnr, 
Emma Lincoln, Rnrllctt, lloston; Mar- | toora, Duncan, New York. Towed to sea llUli.sliipS Mein-
r a ^ H E  Subscriber offers for sale a large assort- 
J .  incnt of ROOTS, SHOES, end RUBBERS; 
being a purchase recently made of over am  
thousand dollars, for CASH, at the following 
prices, v iz:
MEN'S Pegeil Calf Boots, £ 1,73 to $2,50. 
" Sewcil do do,
"  Short, thick, do,
"  Long double-soled Boots,
BOVS’and YOUTHS’ BOOTS.
Sizrs. 0 lo 8, thick and kip,
!l lo 12, do do,
1 to 5, do do,
9 to 12, kip,
1 to 5, do,
One of llicfcw ? *  
who (ion’l. buy | 
their
r e a d y  u a d f , !
C L 0 T II  l N G
or
get their 
G A R M E N T S :  
Cut & Made. I
.,1, and.w ould probably pass, s ta tin g  flin t the  Pjrnml.li 21«.lo!m Ilnnrnek, and Joniith Brn.!-
Asscmhly bad no confidence in tint Ministry.
At the conclusion of tiic last telegraphic de­
spatch, Lamartine was making an able address 
in defence of the President.
Adv—lirig L ord to, Henderson, for Baltimore with des­
patch.
Kr.v West—In port 22d, sell Virginia, Nelson, hence, 
discharged and ropg.
D i s a s t e r s ■
Rrig Mnrtlm Hanger, Robimon, from Chngrea for New
Avf.u' i 
the attc
medieint with the satisfaction one feels in'prais-
ing a be
serious < lects of cold seated on the lungs, and
found ri
Ciinmtv PutTOR.M.. W e would call 
tion of our readers to this excellent
efuetor. Having been afflicted by the
ief anil euro from its use, we can add
our tes mony to the much already given to 
prove it singular mastery of disease. I f  any 
mcdicin before the community cun be relied on ! 
to cure flections of the throat and lungs, it is 
Ayer's (berry Pectoral.—[Christian Observer.
IlenryS. Geycr, tbd Hew Senator from Mis­
souri, sjfs, “ I do not believe th a t congress pos­
sesses a|y constitutional power to establish or 
prohibit slavery either in tbe territories or in 
the district of Columbia.” The adjustment, bo 
says, "is the best settlement of the slavery 
Controvji'sy tha t could have been obtained.”
] tufty Ward Beecher is down on the t lhiceo 
chowc’i and tolls them that there arc no spittoon 
in Ho ven
T»‘c French coast has boon visited with a fear- rc?
fid gale. Sixty merchant vessels put into the J1 "•’’'G" ' l ' " s e n .  sitehn inmikm.• • 1 riie Mechanic took oil 01 pnasengers—fate of others
port of Chosbough for safety.
T1IF. DUCHIES.
The news from tlie Tluehios is th a t the TIul- 
Stolnors
to the King of Denmark, through the in s tru -; 
mentality of the Austrian and Prussian com-1 
missionors. The army has been disbanded and I 
the chief members of the Stadtboldcratc have j 
retired to Hamburg.
SPAIN’.
Another weekly resignation of the Spanish 
Cabinet has taken place, and this time it is said 
tha t Narvcaz lias actually loft Madrid.
ITALY
Accounts from Rome and the Papal States, 
represent a growing apprehension and uneasi­
ness among all classes.
INDIA AND CHINA.
The overland mail arrived on Monday. The 
whole of India was tranquil. Tho negotiations 
relative to tho Calcutta Kailroad have come to a 
stand still.
Java was quiet buCplraoics continue.
f in (lie ('niihlH-nn t 
Tli n n eiifp*
known. The Telegraphic despatch la dated Pcb. 1, ami it j 
is supposed tin passengers have arrived there.
Sidi Virginia (of Richmond.) Nelson, .10 days from tills j 
port, wiili granite for the V S fort, arrived nt Key West eve ; 
of loth nit., with loss of both topmasts, stills,virgin*, main*
:ivc made an unconditional surromlor ! ,.Vns,t "i'rn.na ,n tl,c of L)ec* 23» ’ sl,c,,nJ l,ccn j1 diselmrged, mid was repairing.
SPOKEN.
| Jan 20. lnt .11 12, Ion 71 10. brig Duncan, Gilchrist, Id ds 1 
i fm New Orleans for Rnllimnrc.| At Relire, Hon r»tli nit, sell Gleaner, Sawyer, fin Rangor, j 
i for New York, ldg; only American vessel.
| S poken . ('apt. Keller of brig ,1 oseph, nt Providence from 
1 Mobile, spoke 2<ith ult, lat .17, ion. 71,10, brig Ann Marin, i 
| Smith, fur Charleston, S. C.
K O C K U \N O  M A K K E T . '
con nut: run  avkbki.v lor tiik o arettu .
Corn,
Flour,
Rvp,
Rea
7fioPn 
8.7,2 7/i,7u0 
85n00 
8 1,2.7a l,r»0
dal
T iie E xecution* of Duniiar. Tho following 
wore the last remarks of Bunbar, .who was ex- 
ocutcd a t Albany l ist weak for the murder of 
David and Stephen D. Lester:—
“ My dear friends : T feel my situation is an 
awful one; I fool tha t I  committed a great crime, 
and that my sentence is j u s t ; bu t I hope my 
sins tire forgiven, through the atonement of 
C h ris t; tha t my foot stand upon tbe Bode of j 
Ages. My friends, I desire to say a few words 
Tw men, pretending t.. have just relum ed i,0r0l.e [[.mvc this world; let'mo exhort von to 
from 'alilortiHi,dropped into a St. Louis jewelry , , . •• • - beware how ypu yield to temptation, and re­
member to look to llim who has promised to 
give bis grace, mid assist those who tiro tempted, 
i hope that when we are till done with this 
world, wo shall meat in ab e tto r. Oh, God!
fain 
Ga7 
814,70 
12,00 
3 l-2a4
Rice,
Reef,
Uncoil,
Round If nip,
I’lfiir Pork,
M ess “  “
Mutton, - 
’I'll rk lea,
Gecac,
Chickens,
Siuiangcs,
E«;s,
Rutter 
Cheese 
Laid,
Apples, (dried)
“ cooking 
rotiitocR,
LIME AND ITrt ADJUNCTS.
Lime, e n r e o , ..................................
“ retail,
(’u s k f » , ....................................................
W o o ; ! , ....................................................
TIIE AKB1VAt, AND DKPABTUIU 
OF TIIE MAILS.
LADIES’ BOOTS.
Black Lasting, thin soled,
'• " welled,
Bl'k, Green and Brown Silk Lasting, 1 ,2.“j . 
Goat Polka Boots, 0,!)0.
Enameled Boots, welled, 1,011.
11 " thinsoied, 0,92
Misses’ Lasting Bools, .75.
"  Kid anil Goal do, welled, ,75
" Goal ami Leather, do., psg’d, 50 a ,02. 
L adies’ Fine French Kid Buskins, ,7,1.
" " " “ Excelsers, 1,00.
"  Kid Spring-heel Buskins, ,03.
" ‘ Slippers, ,3S.
"  •' Buskins, welted, ,75.
" " “ peg’d, ,75.
" Lrnlker, do do, ,02.
Vomits nml Boys thick and thin Shoes,50 a ,70. 
Children’s Shoes of all kinds ni equally low 
Prices.
LADIES’ RUBBERS-  
300 pairs Common Rubbers, 23 lo 50 cu . 
100 11 Patent, red-lined, 50 cis.
100 “ 11 polished metalic, 75 els.
50 “ Lined Buskins, 02 els.
GENT'S RUBBER”
Hartshorn's Patent; 50 cts.
Goodyear’s Polished mctalic, SI 00.
The above Boots and Shoes nre all qustom- 
maile and warranted to he of the host quality; 
being mostly made expressly for me; nml I war­
rant every pair in all respects; nail know lln? 
prices are ten per cent less than tiny person who 
purchases on six month credit can obtain them. 
Comprising a belter assorttnenl than can be found 
n town. W. A. FARNSWORTH.
Rockland, January 28, 1851. 1
E A l l L E ’S
ROCKLAND CLOTHING &TCRE
8 bn o' Fashionable Tailoring Establishment;
For i ?jo C n rr nf
COt CHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, 
DROMUIITIS, AVHOOPIXG-COl'GII, 
CROUP, ASTHMA, AAD 
CONSUMPTION.
Amor.gtl.e nitmetous iliscoveitcs Science lias 
1 made in this genernton lo ftciltatc the business 
I ol life—increase its enjoyment, and even pro­
long the term of hitman existence, acne can he 
1 named nf more teal value lo mankind, tlinn thi*
, contriUili tn of Chemistry to the Healing Art.— 
A vast trial of its virtues throughout this broad 
country, has proven beyond a doubt, that no 
medicine or combination e»f medicines yet Known, 
can so solely control and cute the nomeroGs va­
rieties of pulmonary disease which hitherto 
swept from our midst thousands and thousands 
every year. Indeed there is now abundant rea­
son to believe a Remedy has nl length been found 
which can he relied on to cure the most danger­
ous affections of the lungs. Our space here wilt 
^ o t  permit us to publish any proportion of the 
cures affccierl by its use, hut we would present 
the following opinions of eminent turn, ami re­
fer further inquiry to the circular which the 
Agent below named, will always he pleased to 
furnish free, wherein arc indisputable proof of 
these facts.
F rom  lire P r e s ld r n t  o f  A m h ers t C o llrg e j 
th e  c e le b ra te d  I 'R O r .  I I IT C IIC O C K .
James C over—Sir; I nave used your Citr.nr.v
l t c » l  fr in g e  At A u c tio n .
1LL be sold at Public Auction on Sntnr. 
dav, the fith dav of Februarv, at 1 o’el’lr, 
the OLD'SCHOOL HOUSE, and 'the  Lot on 
which it stands, in School District No. 9 in 
Rockland, situate near the dwelling of El nnah 
S. Smith. HENRY INGRAHAM, )
JOHN MALL, Com.
D. II. INGRAHAM, ) 
Rockland, Jnn. 27, J85I. 1
rr"N llE subscriber hae rcrrnily added to his 
.Si. Stock some very desirable styles of
N E W  G O O D S ,
such ns Bine anil Prnb Pilot, and Beaver Cloths;
German, English and American
BROADCLOTHS,
DOESKINS,
CASSI MERES,
and a variety of Cashmere. Satin, Silk, and other
RICH VESTINGS,
to which he respectfully invites tnc attention of 
his friends and the public.
Also on hand an excellent assortment of 
READY MADE GARMENTS, 
of his own manufacture and
WARRANTED
superior to any besides in this market; any and [ Pectoral in my own case of deep-seated Bran- 
all of which will be sold Lower for Cash than, chits, and am satisfied from its chemical constiin- 
similar goods can he [ urchased elsewhere in the j llorb >hat it if an admirable compound for the re­
state of Maine. II. EARLE. [ lief of Inryngial and bronchial difficulties If
' my opinion as to its superior character can he ofRockland, Jan. 1. 1851. -19
__ any service, your nre at liberty to u«e it as you
C. D. F AID FIELD, M. D
P H Y S IC IA N  AND S U IIG E O N . 
O F F I C E - N o  6 K i m b a l l  B l o c k . ]
Rockland, Jan. 21, 1851.
T H E  B E S T  C H A N C E  Y E T !
store and exchanged twelve ounces of hr 
ftlingsfor some gold watches.
Yiebrtn lias granted pensions of X'1110 a year 
eaeii t Mrs. Jiol/.oni, the ng-'il widow of the 
<:elebr;tcd traveller, and to Mr. Poole, author 
of “ Fiul P ry .” into lay hands 1 commit my spirit.”
Tliofollowing sentiment was privately pro­
posed i t  the into entertainment in honor of 
Gov. lupus, nt the Adams H ouse,Boston, Guv. <iM Thursday moniin 
Boutmdl being presen t:—
‘Tiq goad old Ship—Tbe Bay
Scan it’s Act it)i;.\T ox tiik Knit; R ail Road.— 
a serious accident oecur-
ArEvrs !i! aa . M.. nml it I-S l>. M., D.ti.v, except Smut. I rTHHE Public are invited to call and examine
Le.'ivcs n t 12 M itln ig h t, am i 8 A .M . “  “  ■ ”  ............- r
KA8TKKN- 
A rriv i s lit 8 1*. M .,
Lc A. M..AKiUSTA- 
A rr iv c s o u  T m  sd u y , T liu rsd iiy  mul S a tu r d a y , 
l .c a v rs  nu  M ou tlnv , W e d n e sd a y  m ul F r id a y .
SO . T H O M  A S T O N -D a ily .  ’
V IN A I.H A V K N —8 en ii-\vee ’k lv , M nm lav  a n d  F r id a y .
WM. | | .  T1TCOMU, /*. M. 
Kocklatid, Feb. 1, 1831. 2
B IE D IC A L  N O T IC E .
DH. CLAY, will he in attendance at Foster’s 
Hotel, Waldohoro’, Friday and Saturday.
cq;1Le__rp|,e i rad to tho express train on the Erie road, oil ! February. 14, and 15th; Lime Rock House, War-
pilot at the helm will steer a nuiT-wi i.t,, if lie " 'll,V to New I oik, while moving at 
keep sttady in tho wake of tbe nitiuus before rate, between Equinnnk and Hawkins 
him .” '
rapid 
about
100 miles from New York, the last car was 
At a recent entertain- thrown off the track and precipitated down tin
feet, into the Delaware 
river. The ear contained about twenty passen-
As ijtr.KICAN IVltT.
ment it England the lioaltli of Mrs. Abbot embankment some 
Lawreibo having been given, tho American 
Mlttislir acknowledged tin ■ompliment tmid lo
his law, aitd said tha t be “ was indebted to bis j gers, several of whom were seriously injured, 
wife t«irc than to any other human being, not and two or three, there is reason to believe, 
only hr bis happiness, but lbr his usefulness in ' 
tho vorld.” were drowned. The ear was broken to pieces, 
an 1 the night being very cold there was much 
suffering.Tltv are going to have a railroad from San!Antoao, Texas, to tho coast.
“ Aty person visiting California,”  says a re- ; Suii'wreck. Xetc Orleans, Fib. 1. IlrigU n- 
turari pilgrim from tha t modern Opltir, “  can-j ion, bound from Clmgrcs to New Orleans, has 
not f.il to bee mte thorouglilv convinced of the
ren, Thursday, Feb. 20llt; Knox House, Thom- 
aslon, Friday, Sat. anil Sunday, Feb. 21, 22 ami 
23J. Commercial House, Rockland, Monday 
anil Tuesday, Feb. 2-iih, anil 25th. Hotel at 
Goose River, Wednesday. Feb. 20th. Clarke’s 
Hotel. Camden; Thursday, Feb. 27.
f  t-- 1.atlies am! Gentlemen nre invited lo cal!
077“No Mercury given in any case, and no 
charge made lor consultations.
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Dr. Clay, the celebrated carer of chronic ilis- 
ea-c.-. has arrived in this city ami taken rooms 
at the Sagnilahr.ck House. We cheerfully rec­
ommend the alllietcd to give him a call.—[East, 
ern Times;
existmee of such a place as the ‘ Infernal lte^ 
gionri ’ ” —[Ilullowell Gazette.
At Ixnft'F.MKNT Foil PalNTTRS TO Oo TIIF.IU Dl> 
ty. In the Now York Legislature, last week, 
n priposition was submitted to exempt ”  print­
ers \ith  nine children ”  from taxation ! Noth­
ing yiis said of tailors.
Av I iusiiman’s W im.. “  I will and bequeath 
•to in,- beloved wife Bridget till mv property with­
out reserve, to my oldest son Patrick- one ball' 
of tie remainder, and to Dennis, my youngest 
Hon, the rest. If anything is left it may go to 
'l'o'ronco O’Cuntv, in sweet Ireland.
been wrecked. Brig Mechanic left 30 of bri 
Martini Sanger's (before reported wrecked) pas
Dr Clay's ready manner of detecting nml <!c 
n  il'ing the particular nature mid locality o fib - - 
, ja 'e , anil his triumph over consumption, nervous 
lungers, at Key A\ est, and brought 00 to New | bilious and chronic diseases, el ids universal
< Menus.
St i!.imku F oi'x iisr e o  at S e a . Wilmington,
X . C., Fib. lb Steamer America, from Pltila- 
dclpliia for Mobile, foundered on tho 20th u l t . , . [Fountain & Journal 
during n severe gale. 'Sell. Champion, of lios-
womler.— [Ibiil.
* he docior devotes his whole attention to tic 
iron',meat of Consumption: nervous, bilious and 
chronic diseases—hence Ins superior skill in gain- 
mastery over the musi stubborn cases.—
1 He will afford relief, if professional skill and
. , , ,, , .. , . 'the most assiduous attention will avail.— |Nor-ton, picked up one of the boat s crow contain- vv.,y Aclvcnlser 1
ing six men. The other two boats have not
boon hoard from, Hut it is the general itupros-! successful practitioner
, r, , . .  , , , ' sion tliev were saved. Tho America was a newAt Rochester, New York, a voting clerk cm- , , m n-ceivm
lwxzled gffiOO, was detected, and therefore dis-1,Mmt’ ' ’“ t '1 1,1 Rlidudolplmi, and sold to a com- D„ no, ral.
pany in Mobile.
Me ha»* the reputation c*f being a skilful and 
and i1iom» who place 
themselves under Ins charge, m y rest assured 
ofre ing the jest care and attention — [Lincoln
; i tho proeipico, took oil ] s;stilllll; ,vlt it a r a n  M Mr E P John- "dves, nml relief and health to your infants, xey.
ingering look a t the gulf ’ ’ * ^ t;i: has it faii.f.I) if ti.miu.y cst n,—perleetly sale
1 went home Jlis Imdv fi’,n’ !l l’l'dttor, give a party, a t winch hn'tIt t ox |„. udministeied to very techie inltints. A Iresh
ciriled by one of tbe fairest and wealthiest 
girls in the city, to whom he was about to have 
bsoti married.
John Kelley, in Now York, drank three pints 
of liquor in live minutes, on a wager, and died 
about as quick as he drank his rum.
The Frederick Examiner says that plowing 
has linen almost as common a tiling for the last 
ton days, as in the Month of May, such has 
boon tfio delightful and pleasant ’ state of tho 
weather.
A young m anat Niagara having been crossed 
in love, walked out t
his clothes, gave one li „ .... . 
lrenoath him, and then went home, ilis  body 
was found next morning in bed.
It is said that the secret of tho success of 
Mrs. .Miller, tiie celebrated tobacconist, is, be­
cause she lias so much capital to bark her.
Mr. James S. Wadsworth, who is a passen­
ger oil hoard the missing steamer Atlantic, is 
'one of the wealthiest men in the Statu of New 
York. A letter from Ids sister in England, Mrs. 
M um , states (hut sl^e parted with him on board 
the Atlantic.
Thoro is a gentleman in the county of Penn- 
syiviuiia, Virginia, who ow 
slaves ami many plantations. Tbe inereaso of 
his slaves enables him annually to settle a large 
1 limitation.
The smart writing woman of a friend in giving 
us i ,i acoouut of the twiu-chil Iren of her mis­
tress, said vi jr innocently, ‘ the dear Rule 
thi.igs oar oolii so muck like both you, can’t 
teb t'other fr m which!”
His remedies are so combined as lo he applied 
directly to the Lungs, and me not surpassed, it 
quailed by any ever before offered to suflerinFinn in Nokiudgewock. We learn from the 
Clarion, tha t a lire broke out in the store occu- humanity.—[Ilullowell Gazette, 
pied hv Mr. E. C. Seldcn, on tho 2-itli ult, which 
destroyed most of the goods and injured tho 
building considerably. Tiie goods were insured 
a t tiie Maine Monmouth M ut. Ins. Co., for 
$1500 which will cover the loss. There was 
an insuraneo on the store of $400.
A K issing A t . it ty .
TO  T IIU  L A D lllS  « 1 ' R O C K L A N D  
A N D  V IC IN IT Y .
MRS. WINSLOW, airrxperienccil nurse and 
FEMALE I’ IIYSK! IA N. lias a Soothing Svitcr 
lor CHILDREN TEETHING. It greatly lacili 
tales the process nf teething by soliciting the 
gums—will allay all pain and spasmodic action, 
land SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
At Shirt-tail Rend Mis- Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest to your-
j think proper.
I EDWARD HITCHCOCK, L. L. D ,
From the widely celebrated 
| P R O P . S IL L IM A N , * M. D ., L . I ,. D .
P rofessor o f  C h em is try , f llincro logy ,
| & c ., Y a le  C o llege . M em ber o f  the
L it. H is t .  M ed. P h i l ,  am i 
S cien tific  S o c ie tie s  o f 
A m erica  an il E u ro p e , 
i "I ib-cm the Cuerrv Pncrntur. an admirable 
j composition from some of the best articles in 
\ the Materia Medicn, and a very effective remedy 
remedy for the class of diseases it is intended to 
cure." New Haven, Ct., Nov. 1.1849.
! MAJOR PATTlSON, President of the S. C.
J Senate, states he lias lined the Citr.nuv Pkctotal 
^ .  ! with wonderful succcf, for inflammation of theC. COFFRAN, M. D. !u<ngS,
B O T A N IC  P H Y S IC IA N  &  SU R G  E O N : Fr°n> one o f  th e  first P h y s ic ia n s  in  M aine .
M aying located himself in the village of| _ Saco. Me., April DO, IB'19East Thomaston with the intention ol tnak-) I*r J- C. Ayer, Lowell. Dear Sir: I arn now 
ing it a permlnent residence, for the practice of j constantly using your Giir.it r.v Phctorai. in nry 
medicine tipun the reformed plan, would respect-1 practice, anil ptefer it to any other medicine for 
lit by give notice, that he will hold himself in ; pulmonary complaints From observation of
FRED. E. SHAW,
A T T O R N E Y  & C O U N S E L ’R  A T  LA W  
A N D  N O T A R Y  P U B L IC ,
R O C K I r i lK lU f c .
OFFICE—No. 0, Kimball’s now Block.
Dec. 1850. 48 If.
s lo ck  o f
C l o t h s , c a s s im e u e s  a n d  d o e s k in s ,
before making their purchases as 1 feel confident readiness, at all times, to wail on those who may j many severe cases, 1 am convinced it will cure
that my prices are so very reasonable that they 
will make a saving of at least
by so doing. Also on hand a good assortment
READY MADE SACKS.
4ll of which will he offered low, hv
C. G. MOFFITT,
No. 2, Holmes’ Block.
Rockland, January, 29th IS31. 1
require his professional assistance in litis town coughs, colds, and diseases of the lungs, that
have put lo defiance all other remedies.
Dr. C. would I invarinnly iccommend its use in cases of 
simply slate that he is a graduate of the Botanic . consumption, ami consider it much the best rem- 
Mcilical College of Ohio, anil has, in addition to ed.V Known lor that disease.
or vicinity.
la relation to Itis qualifications,
Respectfully yours. I. S. CUSHMAN, M. D. 
J ’ccparcil and sold by J A M E S  C. A YER, 
Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass. 
AGENTS Rockland, R. T. SLOCOMB, 
C. A. MACOMRER; Thotnastnn, Oliver W. Jor-
( 'LOT 11 ING al COST,
r m i l E  subscriber, intending to relinquish the 
Ready-made Clothing business, will sell his 
nitre stock of CLOTHING al COST. 
Purchasers will find tl to their interest to ex­
amine the above slock, as it must all he sold by 
the first of March.
W. A. FARNSWORTH' 
Rockland January 29, 1851. 1
"GREAT bargains
—IN—
this, attended a course of Medical Lectures in 
Harvard University. As he has been frequently j 
asked, in this place, if lie praclired ‘upon this 
and upon that,' branch of his profession. Dr. C .‘ 
would ais.'.qsay, that he lias practiced the Botanic ;
system in all tjs departments for the last eight ’ (!an: S. bV’Weiherhec;' Camden!'
years, and with this experience to guide him [rSUliiro,,]. ’
and by ' ' ' .............. -  .i._ j . . . i -------- » o  •
profession, hope 
ol public patronage.
HOU8E opposite llieUaiversalist Church.
OFFICE over the Old Post Office
East Thomaston. July 5th 1850. 19 52*. 24.
V assiduity and attention In the duties of hi j Rucl!|amt Xov 2S. !850. ,u
• , s lo deserve and receive a slmr
B O O T S
tV EN TILE STOCK OF BOOTS, SHOES and LUBBERS, must and will be sold in
to innkr* room fur SPRING GOODS. Those in 
want of either or ali ol the above articles are 
respect fully invited to call, us* 1 will sell at great­
er bargains than can be had elsewhere in town. 
Pleas? call and you shall he satisfied as well with 
the articles as the price, as 1 have five times the 
Stock of Boots Shoes and Lubbers of any other 
stort? in Rockland.
Please cull at No, 3 , H o lines' B lo ck ,
Lime Lock, St., ROCKLAND,
And oblige GEO. R. W IIEELDEN.
N. B. Don’t forget the number.
Rockland, Jan 20. 1B5U,
V A LENTINES for 14th of February next, can he found nt
M ACOM  It E I t’S ,->4, Spolford B lo c k ,
ROCKLAND.
January 3P, 1851. 2
; C U R E  F O R  LUNG C O M P L A IN T S .
B B W W N ’S  K L I X I 82.
| IS a most effectual remedy lor Lung and Liver 
I Complaints. It cures Colds, Cough, Whooping 
i Cough, Croup, Asthma, Bleeding at the Lungs,
1 Bronchial affections, Cnnkc! in tiie thtont anil 
I stomach, trail Lung and Liver Complaints. It has 
j cured many eases of what was believed to he 
confirmed consumption.
It is highly concentrated and sold in 2 nz. and 
4 1-2 oz. bottles al 50 cents nml SI per bottle.
Large numbers of certificates of its good ef­
fects have been published, and we arc constant! 
receiving new ones, but t r y  i t , ami it will he i 
OWN BEST COMMENDATION.
! C U R E  F O R  W H O O P IN G  C O U G IIr
D O Vv N’S E L I X I R ,
IF a very desirable Medicine to use in this com- 
! plaint, and probably breaks up the cold more ef- 
i'ectually than any other known remedy.
It loosens the cough and enables the patient to 
raise easily and freely/ thus saving the labor of 
i hard Coughing.
i I*' you have the V\rhooping Coa^h, or if your 
Garments cut and made at short notice and on chii.uue.n kee* you awake m 'jiits with their
TO THE PUBLIC ! 
C H E A P  C LO TH IN G .
IF you wish to lnty Clothing CHEAP ca’l on
S. E. IJ E N SON, Jr.,
at his
W A R E H O U S E
; Opposite the COMMERCIAL HOUSE, Muiu-st. 
Where you can he suited to any kind of a Gar 
ment ritcuper than in Boston.
Also on hand a good assortment of 
CLOTHS.
CASSIM m r e s .
DOESKINS,
ami VESTINGS,
which he will make tip in the nea-e.-t and mint 
fa-liionnble Style, and warrant to give entire 
satisfaction.
reasonable terms. 
Dee. 1850.
Please call at BENSON'S
1140,
F o u  S : i ) c .
CHEAP FOR CASH!
! 150,000 BOARDS.
': coughing, It. sure.and use DOWN’S ELIXIR, 
j and you will find it all we recommend it.
-------- Bold by Druggists ana dealers in medicine gen-
. erally.
| AGENTS.—R. T.Sloeorrih, C. A. Macomber,
j G. Ludwig and J. J. Perry. Rockland; VV. M. 
Citok, C. Pi inee, A. Rice, Thom.iston; S. B.
, Wetherhce, MeC illotn and Fuller, Warren; >Mw 
! Hills, J, S Green. Union; W. [|. Jliratinl’ John 
Balclt, Walilohorn'; .1.11. Estahrook, J. W. K. 
Norwood, Camden; A Swectlaiul, Goose River;' 
A. Young, West Camden. ly .lS
209.000 Laths.
1 i*o.000 Assorted Shingles.
50.000 Boards, two years teaser.'
10.000 Clapboards. _______________________
O.OOff Pickets. | . _ .
Also, Just received from Portland, B. stop a n d , M arine Fu'e. Life and Live Stock Insurance.
and ladv, Hr. Gilbert, mul many otliers were 
there. A son of Mr. J . ,  win, hud hut lately 
returned from school, avowed Iris intention to 
kiss every lady present, lie commenced by 
kissing Mrs. Cox. Mr. C. slapped liis face ;— j 
bowie knives were drawn, and Mr. Cox, Hr. . 
Gilbert and young Johnson were dangerously! 
wounded.
Sermons ia . D inner. A minister having 
preached a very lung sermon, as was his custom,
Price 25 cents asupply at Ct'RTis iV I’stuuNs’ 
bottle.
N.
SOOT H1 SC 
if youi-eliild is sufiering.
Agents. Rockland, R. T Slocomb, C. A Ma- 
enmber, Dr. Ludwig, Thumaston, O’Brien A 
Baily.
Rockland, Sept. 10, 1850 33 l i r .
ANDREW WEISINT1IAL.
IM P O R T A N T —to those having impurities! 
of the blood. BRANT’S PURIFYING EX- 
TRAC'I’, the most wonderful Piiiifycr in theo im n l , . . I i u u , in in u i u o n o i io i i " n u n  m ui
lottti or -tint J some hours alter usk.-d a gentleman Ins opinion w..iId, is now pul up in QUART BOTTLES—
of it; lie riqilied that “  ’twas 
hml s ji<>il<-<l a goose worth two of it
S A L T  K I I E U M .
TRUE ANT’S PATENT COMPOUND
■— FOR —
Sail, lliin in i,
____  J i x n  a l l  o  T i n t  I I U M O I I S
liA.8 been proved to be the best article Even tx 
B. Enquire for M RS. W IX SI.O  IF’ .S , tiii: Maiiki'.t; a remedy worthy of public confi- 
III.X  SY R U P , uad attend to it at once J donee—sale—cheap — and effectual. For further
proof see the article.—For sale in litis town by 
I. K. Kimball, J. Wakefield; Thonneion, A. 
Rice; Warren. S. B- Wcllierhee; Waldohoro', 
VV. II Barnard; Goose River, Aurtiii Swcellnnd; 
Camden. S I’. Ingraham; ami by dealers gene. 
rally throughout the State. p-lv  •’ 8 I • |
IH ^ u iiitiim  ol* Iloitai'liicl'N ilip.
r g a l lE  Coperihcrship heretofore existing he- 
JB. tween tbe undersigned, is, by mutual con­
sent dissolved. The unsettled accounts of the 
P ill Ell’S. 
PHILIPS A. CO
Rockland, Feb. 1, 1851
New York
F L O U R , C O R N ,
R Y E  and MR A L .
WEST INDIA GOODS. PROVISIONS 
G ROCERIES.
Corner of Alain and Spring Streets by
3. LITCHFIELD.
Re'd;land, Jan 21, 1601.
LAST CALL
Deb hi lailorr would rntikc splendid
rjr  no
Tin; St i '.amf.h A n .w  ric. New York papers 
suggest that the government should employ some , 
of tbe steamships subject to its call on a cruiso 
in search of the Atlantic. The Post states that 1
, ,  .. , , ■ , | , ' , Company will he settled by GEO. Hind, hut that it .(CT^faee advertisement headed ‘SlXTV-rouR Dusts’ 1 1 G[ () )J PHILIP
I—in another column It is so strong and purifyingl ” 11  1 1 :
! hat one bottle lasts front Ten to Sixteen days 
\unger than Sarsaparilla 22 w j
ifH lIIO S E  indebted to the Estate of the late 
! -H- Dr. E. HARDING are now called upon to 
make payment, as all matters connected with the 
above Estate most be closed.
t i i o s . vv. in : ; .
Rockland, Jan. 20th, 1951 if
P n i t i l m ’s .
BUSHELS Bangor l’O ' ATOES—blue 
uad while Christies'—an excellent ar 
I tide—for sale by tbe .subscriber, who may he 
j found ai the shop of Nathan l’ill-bury. on Sea- 
!street. SEBA PEASE.
Bryaat's Express,
LEAVES ROCKLAND lor POUT LAN IJ fc 
BOSTON E veky Musiuy & Thuksdav E ven-
a gentluman of Boston,who has relatives on hoard, : in8, Ojjice up in until 10 o'clock, P. 31 , on t lie 
; has offered lo contribute one thousand dollars 1 above flays. J. P. WISE, Agent
ho gs
. have  you  seen  von l i t t l e  t r u n k ,  vat 
i row, i‘S w ilt cornu from  zc s te a m b o a t j Sl, 
"1 did  n o t, m o n s ie u r ,’.a n d  e x p e rt  
e ta a in d o r o f th e  d a y ."  ,,H y g a r ,  i f  
1 w ill k ill  ze ra sc a l  w h a t w ill ta k e  
In ke. S aere! v.-.t a  e ju u 'try s !  ’
toward the iioinediato fitting 
to proeee'l t the Azures.
out of a steam ves-
‘lUtl.,
f»L
. .tliU h u h j’s legs are monbtr.uui fat, 
VVluit temperament do you think the
liouvy, Siimm—deciodly of the limh
io, to o ,”
M A R T I I / .C L
■ohitltk , S’st, Mr Iravlil Hun Miaa Huruh J.
II ’1.-1011ill Il'Cdlo 
V. Iiall, Imm! 
fulfils
Is: till . M r J t  i f ’iiiiU  W c lih lo M i.s u  A.UCC 
f  U iuiv ; JiU h. M r. H o ra t io  ( i S u i ib n c r ,  o f  
I : Ii/. ill. Hi M- S n im ic v . ol F .
»ort iMtii u l t ,  M r. Ju iu c *  S iuj*lc», i*i U clfuM , lo  
i t 11. S i f t  U y , o l S.
Rockland, Jan. 14. 1851. 51 if.
Probate Blatters.
r a i l l E  M ihseiiber, b e in g  fa m ilia r  w ith  PRO- 
It. li.V T E  B U S IN E S S , an d  -u p p lie d  w ith  tbe 
re q u i- iie  P koiiati: B i.anks an d  F orm s, d e s ig n s  de- 
vu tiag  h n n se ll ' p a r tic u la r ly  to ib is b ra n ch  of bi< 
profession. F R E D  E .S H A W .
O rn c E . N o. 6, K i n b a l l 's  new  B lock , up S h m s .  
Jan. 1851. 5 1 if
IVutii’c.
I S hereby given that the undersigned, Treas­urer and Collector of Thomaston, is anxious 
| to close up the adatrs ol the old town of 1 houi- 
[ asion, and lor that purpose requests the holder 
or holders of Town Orders No. 34, for SIS, and 
i No. 43. for S50,fi0, lo present the same for pay­
ment—as no interest will be paid at' er the first 
I of .March next.
I OLIVER ROBBINS, Treas. and Col’ir. 
j Thomrston, Feb. 4, 1831. 2
i t o l *  K a ! ; ' ,
O It T  o  B K L E T .
r«N H E  NEW DWELLING HOUSE recently 
JJ  built on Sea Street by S. LITCHFIELD 
possession givoii immufliati l . . £2if.
BALDONK’S
UNION
BLEACH'Q& W ASHING FLUID.
For Sale, Wholesale and Retail by
JOHN W AKEFIELD. 
Rockland, Jau 20t!i, 185! 32.
VV.Al l  g u
\u  Irishman called at n printing office the 
other dm , with tut advertisement, and, lik -a  
orudanl i l.in, iiiduirod wlml would !i ■ ti .e e  i,-.:. 
ih  -.v is informed that for imo ins. i tion, tlm 
or '" vv " U1 hi' seventy live emits, an 1 tiv i siib- 
* 't|U' it nserli ms would he twenty-live* cents 
vi T And faith,”  slid ho, " I  will only luiv* 
p i t  ttv.j suhtequout in$:rlions.*' 1
D B A  T i l  S . Ejibi'iii'iani.
LUShsT ,  L « M T .
B' At K ea h -r trun ., maike.l BL'X ION.
MrI 'leervitl-, C at,, .Nov. Hull, o f  T y flio ill fevi 
l*lCi *ul«,»»f S*.iub TUoili isl'.n . list’d VJ'J. 
iim .irU foiiu, Jan , 1*», Mr W in. M. I.ilibuv.n^cd mI'OUI 
is . lie  w ent from lluu^or lo i'iiUfuxuiu, in lliu bark 
t.UrW. Ill* \yus» U >OUllt! III.til o f Itt.U' Il JiroDtisi , lllld 
i.tl lavuriu- iiitioi.^ tIn* \oiii'it |ieo ]d i'o f o u rc iiy .
In N* weti.sib’. :u[ nit , Hiuah, eldu-i dnug'iiwr of ('u|»tuJn
, Kurnliii II.
I.i \ -  v Y o rk , 11m u lt . ,  o f  T v jih m i T r Kobeti
P ROPOSALS will l>0 ri'coivofl by ilic subscri­ber, iii writing, during ilu* eiiMiing week, 
nr the services ol a Librarian of rite Aitieiueuin 
Library for 1 he ensuine voar.
Library will be open Tuesday anil Saturday,
ifiern ooQ  a n d  e v e n in g .
Per Order, S. C FESSENDEN. 
Reck!anti, Jau 1*A1 K* 3?
1 i.id i
'1 l().»k*s
Buxton
con ami
in go al »nsu iiineins, a num! er of incdi 
;ii  el line; lb • ■'•uni* b ; nt * !•. l)r 
of W arrtn , and LOST or S! OLKN . n ' e i . !  
beiwei u Darviaia'< ut a ar\-1 Warrcft o:i 'lhu rsd ii 
n;p’“ last, J in 30th.
W i' ever will return or qive in forma: ion where 
the .same may bt found s’inl1 <• m i . »! v r warded.
BERi Y iV ITNK11AM
G eneral Brokerage A gency.
r ip  HE subscriber offers Ins services for the 
H transaction id' a
General Brokerage Business-
Money raised ou .Mortgages, or otliei good vc- 
i-'urities, at short  nonce,  and for a  reasonable 
commission.
Also, E-.il E fate bought ami sold.
V  K E  D . E . S l I A N V .
Atloruty and ( "itnsiHor al Lair,
No. li K im cai.i. 's N i vv P.t.oeg.
ROC 11 LAN O.
Jaa.  lfi 1851. 51 tf.
I FB1HE Undersigned eontimtes as heretofore lo 
| JL  receive applications for Insarnace of Vcs- 
I sels ,Freights and Cargoes, lbr the Cidttnil.us and 
AND Lexington Companies, on the most favorable 
terms.—Dining the last three years, many losses 
have been sustained by these Companies upon 
risks taken by the undersigned, which have al- 
ways been promptly and honorably adjusted and 
paid, In the entire s.iii<l'arihm of the persons in­
sured to whom lie is at liberty to reft r.
The undersigned vvil, also receive Applications 
and issue fuli''ie.5 for the insurance of Marine 
hazards, for the Laluyetlc Insurance Company.- 
Chattered in I83G- amount of Capital paid trj 
and mump,ii:c.1 ■ I.’iL'.mOO.— Among the Stock 
holders ; re a large uuin! er ol t:. ■ respect-
ableiindviealthViiurCi.ini' .( \,.w \ .,|; p fj. 
vatu property of rockliolclers h■ ' .. , t -
lory evidence will be i.irur.; ' i.; >,■
ninted Companies are quite >• - in .
without iinnW^Ls-.ft 1'9 v isit then  ^
itersigned will receive uppiieaiiEAs tn, 1 e 
L’olieesfor lii-tmim.e against loss or damage b. 
Eire, lot several Stuck C.nnjianieN t.. wit; the 
Howard Insuranee Co. nt Eovvell, the New F.ug- 
Ian I. the Trento:! and the Norih-Westi rn.
The undersigned has the agency of ten to 
. twelve of the best Mutual Fire Ins. C'us. toac.
! commodate those uha prefer to insure on the
mutual principle__The undersigned is a]-oagent
for several of the best Life Ins. Companies—and 
also L ivestock Insurance against the combined 
risks of Fire, Water, Accidents, and Disease.
JOHN C COCHRAN. 
Rockland., Jan. 1650. fits os',150
U i s t o i d l i o u  u t '  C 'o jjK ii’I n e s ’s l i i j f v
r r n l l E  Copartnership hcretolore existing under 
11 the firm and title of TIBBETTS .V EAJG
RUW, is fv mutual consent this day dissolved, 
flic unsettled mroums of the above e.mipany will 
be ' 'tied by A. C Tibbfllti. for the firm. 
Reekluiui, Janu.uy 12,
A. C. I'lBBi: f'l : , . 
W.M. FARUUW, Jr '
T H E  aadersigiied will eoniinue the ; iil-Ma- 
i king business at _ the old si m.l on si, tmbnat 
; wb irl, •vher'e lie will ke p on ha; I Duck, Boil- 
Rope, Thimbles,  and Sall-Tvvine.
A.C. TIBBETB.
Rockland, Jan. 12,.1651. 52
T i  j J  lo t .
C O N V E N1L N T D \V E LIIN 
in a qir.vt part ot Lie vtBog
h o u s e  p a t e n t  p u i . i m j .
enquire of KNCR Furuiiure. -Mari-'e. end patent 
AT EX M S 'lh iw  For gale by R T SLOCOMB,
AR. T. SLOCOMB,
Ohemht and Apothecary,
N o  5 . K I M B A L L  B L O C K
R O C K L A N D .
Keeps
constnnilv for sale 
a large ami well selected 
______ stock of
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye- 
Stuffs, Patent Medicines,
P E R M L IIE Y R V ,
CUTLERY, FANCY ARTICLES,
o  i i & ' i r
COSMETICS, Jcc ,
Physicians Prescriptions put
up in the best manner.
LEECHES furnished or applied.
Every variety of Popular Pa-
TENT MEDICINES, at the Lowest Prices.
IS H A K E IiS  R O O T S A N D  H E R B S .
Glass and Metalic yringes o f
all sizes, with or without Cases.
Private apartments for apply*
ing Trusses and Supporters, ol which he has a 
large assortment from the best Manufacturers.
Medicine Chests famished or replenished.
Bed Pans and feel Baths. Coarse and fine 
Sponge.
W & B I E I I S J ©  S 3 ; T 0
Teeth, Nail, Hair, Chilli, Hat, Window, and 
Blacking Brushes.
Tobacco and Cigars, best
qualities.
Port Monies, Dressing Cases, Cologne Stands 
&c., Ac.
Each and every article sold at tnc lowest Cash 
Trices and Warranted.
(E7*A Competent Clerk sleeps in the Store, to 
attend upon his customers by night. Store open 
on the Sabbath from 9 to 10 A. M., 12 1-2 to 1 
1-2, and from 4 to 0, P. M.
Remember the Number and Place,
R. T . SLO C O M B ,
5> Kimball Block-
Dec. 1ROO. -10 RO CKLAND .
NEW STORE
----- AND------
U N IT E D  S T A T E S
CLOTIl’G WAREHOUSE
(Opposite Kimball Dloclc.)
R O C K L A N D , Me.
THE subscriber having just returned from N 
York and Boston, is now opening at his 
SPACIOUS CLOTHING W A R E H O U S E  
more than FIVE TIMES the amount of Cloth­
ing over received at one lime at any one store in 
this town. I have decidedly Ihe advantage over 
the “clothing stores” now located in P.ockland, 
for the very reason I PAY CASH, consequently 
I ran BUY cheaper, SELL cheaper, and thereby 
give customers
BETTER BARGAINS.
My location is better, and it is my intention 
and expectation, by strict attention to business, 
to sell
Seven-eighths of Ihe Clothing sold in town
and have been tn great expellee in fitting up my 
Wnrchouso for that purpose.
1 have sold the principal part of my Old stock, 
an the remainder will be sold at cost. My New 
Stock consists in part of the following :
aU L O IF IE U S M & o
COATS.
DRESS COATS, 
Over “ 
Cnp-a-way “
FROCK COATS.
Sack “ 
D'Orsay 11
Blnck French Doeskin P A N T S .
Black G erman do do.
Fnnr.y Ciissitnnre P A N T S .
Blue and Blk Broadcloth P A N T S . 
Blue Bill’d and plain Satinet P A N T S . 
M ix 'd , Check’d and Bl’k tlo do.
VESTS.
131 tick S A T IN  V E S T S .
I N  K A C I II  n O r r i r B - O n E  Tabteepom ful a do~-  
T hr lc  D o ta  a  tiny—O n e  bottle c on tain ing  H 4  iI o n c h  taut* 
Tuciify-Onc l>ny«.
Price  $1.00 j*-* Bottle or S ir  Hot t in  f o r  $.0.00.
= ■ 7 ’K B
I t now p v t  up  Ik Q U A R T  » 'V " T I , E S ,  nml in o f the
■nme medical ttrenyth  nnd efficacy nu ..ut in tb e  email bottles.
T h e  (/rent e uperid fity  o f  T h .'t  P c i  t ie r  o v e r  S arsaparilla  
nml nil otbor n lm ilnr mcdicinoR. ma,- *n tiomc inensu rc  be under* 
Blood from  tint fo llo w 'n g  fuct.s. H r»;sT--bocauno it not only 
posBUBficn, as porlion t or its m ed ica tion , tbe P u r e  E ssen ce  o f .
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock,
C h e r r y  n n d  H n N sn frn f )  l l n r k n ,
more ttronnly, m ore  pow erfu lly  concentrated, nnd larger quanti­
ties o f  each of these  purifiers  in each bottle o f  it than can  be found 
In n a y  bo ttle  o f  m ed icine, called K xtraet o f  Sarsaparilla  :
Hut, S ec o n d l y—Secnuse T h i s  P u r i f i e r  also possesses tbe 
m edical cfficacy anil healing v irtues o f several other
l l o o t H ,  l l n r l t N ,  nnd V e R c tn b l p R ,
the P u r if y in g  properties o f  w hich  a re  grea tly  s uperior  to 
S a n a n n r i/ ln , nnd w h en  these a re  com pounded  w ith  Sarsapa­
rilla, Vcllow Dock. Cherry, and  Sassafras, they  m ake this medb 
c tn ellw m o etee rta in n m l active P u r i f i e r  o f  t l i e  l l l o o d  in the 
world. S o  true  la tills, th a t lo  have  every desired medical effect, 
Uio Dose is ’
Only O n e  T f i h l c n p o o n r i i t ,  three times a  D ay.
But ii in n o t so w ith  E x tra c t o f  Sarsaparilla , fu r tn connequpnro 
o f Its medication f in  large bottles)  b e in g  so m uch \ \ o n k c i i o d  
«u I r e d u c e d  tho L ose o f  S nraaparilla  lias to  bo T w o .  
T h r e e ,  o r  i l l o r o  'I nbl'.spoonful*—T h r e e , F our , o r  M ori! 
times a  P a y , to  have  an*  •nedfea/ efl'ect; nnd ns n bo ttle  of 
Stirsap 'irilla  on ly  holds sLt'v fo u r  spoonfuls, th e re fo re , so m any  
spoonfuls a t a dose, an d  ao  m any  dosus a day , w ill use  ui> a 
bottle  o f  It iu
F o u r ,  o r  S ix  P a y * ,
w hich show  that a bottleo f B r u n t ’s  I ’ l i r i f l r r ,  w ill last from 
T w e l v e  to S i x t e e n  P ays longer than a  bottle  o f  Susa*  
narilln  ; nml i f  its  da ily  m edical etlicacy (in sm all doses.) bo as 
P u r if y in g  and H ea lin g  us the  da ily  ( large doses)  o r  Sursa* 
purillu, then it P roves that O ne  bottle o f  this P u r it ie r  is 
w orth  Three, Four, o r  F ive times m ore  thou a bo ttle  o f  Sa rsa ­
parilla.
T be  above com parison  does not y e t show  tho great differ, 
cnee in value  b e tw ee n  the  medical efficacy o f  B r a n t ’s P u r if ie r  
and S ar sa pa rilla . T h is  w ill a p p ea r  by Uio certiiicuUm of 
cures in  B ra n t's  Pam  Jibu ti, show ing  that
O N E  B O T T L E  O F  B R A N T ’S  P U R I F I E R  
nua tnoro  efficacy, nnd cures more im pure blood disease, than 
T E N  B o t t l e s  o f  H n n m i m r i l l n .
If, then, O n e  B o t t l e  o f  P ur ifif .r sells for O ne  D o lla r , 
One Bottle o f  Sarsaparilla  should sell for T e n  C e iltM .
CANCEROUS SCROFULA.
Mr. ,T. B. ITaskin  o f  Ilnme, O neida  Co., N . Y ., w h o  w as  cured 
o f  Scrofu la  lu^l8-16, B\vorc to  the  fa c ts  ns rela ted  be low , in nu
“ S S  * < 1 1
Soldiers’ Claims and Bounty Land.
F  R  E  D . E . S H  A W  ,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
AVING made arrangements with an Agent
Lusting 
“  Silk 
“  Cuslnnero 
Builed Sinm 
Corn'll “
tlo.
tlo.
tlo.
tlo.
tlo.
M ul Washington, for obtaining Pensions and 
Bounty Land, under the recent act of Congress, 
unit having received the proper lorms and in ­
structions from the Department, lenders his ser­
vices to those who are entitled to the benefit of 
that act.
Ollice,—No. G, Kimball's new Clock, upstairs.
Dec. 1950.] ROCKLAND-
W ampums.
A N Instrument highly recommended by New York Physicians, and recently sold exten­
sively in this State bj MISS ICING, for Female 
weakness and obstructions. Also,
MISS KING’S PREPARATION.
For Female weakness, for sale by
DR. LUDWIG. 
Rockland, Sept. 25th, 1S50. 25
F ish , F i s h !
A LL those in want of FISH can find them at the RO C K LAN D  F IS H  M A R K E T , next 
door to N. A. Forwcll's store, where I endeavor 
lo keep constantly on hand — Fresh, corned and 
pickled Codfish, pickled Ilnllijbut—heads, napes 
and fins. Mackerel. Herring. Tongues and 
Sounds. Clams. Fresh nnd Soused Lobster, 
ready for family use.
It is to be hoped the Market will receive suffi­
cient patronage to warrant Us continuance; the 
want of which has been so serionslv lelt hereto- 
lore. CHA’S II. FLOWERS.
Nov.1850. 43.
Maeomber-No. 4, Spofford Block
H AS on hand a greater variety of Merchan­dize than can be found at any other store 
in the Slate of Maine. Ilis prices are such as he 
considers just between man and man. Call and 
see him. You can’t buy cheaper at any other 
establishment in Rockland or Maine. 2fitf
T
(■iiilta P crclia .
HE Subscriber will receive orders for the 
“ HUDSON MANUFACTURING COM-
GNTS. FURNI S HI N G GOODS,
Fine Linen Shirt Bosoms and Collars; 
Cravats,
Neck-ties,
Ildlrfs,
Drawers,
Shirts,
Suspenders,
Gloves,
And Colton and Flannel Under Shirts, iV:c , the 
largest assortment ever received in Rockland.
BOOTS and SHOES.
One of the most complete assortments ever ex­
hibited in this m arket:
Thick Boots, Calf do., Grain’d do ; Goat and 
Calf Shoes and Pumps, tec.
nilrd By never,tl ilo.
ml live—tlmt t .
i infiiniiittiiiti. fur tico months before 1 i 
iedi tin*. When I < omniftiueil'ising tli* r t  ImVb. en
ttnotliur w,ns 
•itie, so that
C U T L E R Y , GUNS, P IS T O L S .
I would especially call your attention to my 
stock of Cutlery, Guns and Pistols, believing that 
I have the largest nnd most complete Assortment 
ever offered for sale in our tov. t
I?3iT5'Krli-S anil
I have an entire new stock of the above am  
clcs. They were bought extremely low, and will 
bo sold at a very small advance.
SAILOR’S C lo th in g  a n d  B ed d in g .
Monkey JACKETS; Reefing JACKETS
Pilot '• Dress “
Green “ Plaid “
Dress IIATS, Russia CAPS,
SO’ WESTERS,
Mattresses and Comforters, Gtirnscy Frocks 
Oil'd Clothes, Kives,Sheaths and Belts, Palms etc
HATS 8l CAPS-
I have selected with care a beautiful lot of 
mole, silk and Fur Hats, and a very extensive lot 
of Caps adapted to the Fall and Winter nude.
© i S s i s s o
Those who contemplate purchasing Clocks are 
requested to examine the assortment. All who 
desire Good Warranted Clocks at the Cheapest
PANY,” New Y ork. Orders filled at short notice i Rates, will please give me a call 
m Gutla Percha—such asfor articles made fro
Driving Bands, Round Bands for Lathes,Suction 
and Aqueduct Pipes.
The Aqueduct pipe is recommended as posses- 
g many advau’ages over metal.
R E F E R E N C E .
Timothy Williams, Ward Butler,
John O’Neil, Oscar Iicaly.
S. U. DENNIS, Ag’t.
June 19th ,’.850 21tf.
[E7*Alier examining the few limited stocks of 
Clothing about town, give me a call nnd I will 
guarantee to sell cheaper than the cheapest.
U ilA N T ’S B A L SA M  boa rea to red  Ilium to i l u f e c t  h e a l t h ,
LUN G S B L E D —M UST D IE  !
M r. Z. S. T E II I IY , m erchan t J!H ron , U *neue county, N. Y.
B R A C T 'S  M K D 1C JN E  in d o in g  w on! 
d e rs  hero . _ 11 lias c u re d  a m an « f  Consumption th a t all tho phy-
w ro te , A u g u st 2 |,  1840 
u I t hu n  
n icians hud 6aid m ust die.
N. 15. Any person purchasing an article at this |
W arehouse su b se q u e n tly  f in d in g  lie c o u ld  h av e  diu i l,ui,niiontiliingto nil,
Notice.
rK IH E  Copartnership heretofore existing be- 
■  tween the subscribers under the style of 
“ FREEM AN HARDEN tc SON,” 
is this day dissolved bv mutual consent
FREEMAN HARDEN, 
HUMAN P. HARDEN.
All those having demands against said firm are 
requested lo present them immediately for pay­
ment; nnd all those indebted are called upon lo 
make payment forthwith in
11 KM AN P. HARDEN. 
Rockland, Jan. 1, 1951.
Wareho : 
bought the same cheaper at any other stoic, shnll 
have the difference refunded.
O. II. PERRY,
Rockland, Oct. 24. 1850. 39tf
F o r  K n lc ,
r a i l  IP, Schooner Lucy Ann, one hundred a n d ....... .... ........... ..........................................................
-M. fifty tons burthen, low dock, four years old, enable us to take Ihe advantage of the market
t iv i iw i’ u t  I! ..I . i n - o i l ' s  w Iim iT  i n  ' I ' l m i n u s t i i i i —  .. . . .  . 1...11
U K *:A T  HALE
O F
READY-M ADE CLOTH’G
BROADCLOTHS,
C A S S IM E IIU S , D O E S K IN S ,
ip’va’issffnsisiiisj©  ©©©is-ssa
See., Sec.,
To commence immediately ul the store of
T H E  S U B S C R IB E R ,
opposite Ihe C O M M E R C IA L  H O U S E
B eing desirous of commencing ilie Spring Campaign with an entire new Slock and lo
W h en  he  com m enced tak ing  B run t’,  
’so his hand uj h is houd ; ho bled a t 
om  seem ed  to  hidicato tliat hu miibt 
i£ al  he  is n o w  able  lo  labor, and  rid es  all 
th e  coun ty . H e  used  only f u r  buttles. It has a lso  cured  
a  young  lady  o f  Consumption iu OrleauB*.county, w h ic h  tier 
fattier Fays no doctor could cure.”
M r. M lL L E I l,  a  m erchant o f  tho sam o place, has  certified  to 
the  tru th  o f  tho uhovu sta tem en t.
W A S  B E L I E V E D  P A S T  C U R E .
M r. C O R N E L IU S  I i .S M I T H , m erchant, Collins Centre, F.rie 
county. A’. Y.. .January  10, 181!), said : “  Y our B R A N T ’S INI') I. 
A N  P U L M O N A R Y  B A L SA M  und B R A N T ’S P U R IF Y IN G  
E X T R A C T  lire n e a r ly  all so ld , and  1 w an t itm ucdia tu lv  a n o th e r 
supp ly , for they  null m o re  rap id ly , and give better satisfaction, 
tlmu ull the o th e r m ed ic ines w e  tmvo for halo. T h e  P ulm onary  
B alsam  him raised  u lady  he re  from  a  hud o f  d a n g ero u s  iuiu 
se v e re  sickness , w h ich  all the doc to rs  hud given  u p  as in cur a* 
OLE. T h ey  su id  she must d ie  with a  Consumption o f  the Lungs. 
A fter all hud pronounced  the cusu h o p eles s , she com m enced  
lik in g  M U S T ' S  B A J .S .I M - u n d  now  she is w ell!"
C II It O N I C D Y H E N T  K It Y,
ami S u m m er  C o m p la in ts , in children or grown persons, cu red
C H O L E R A
AlbU—
I N F A N T U M .
now laying at Robi s n's harf i  Thomiiston 
for terms apply to K. ROBINSON, at said wharf, 
or to FRANCIS C'oltB, ut Rockland.
November £1, 1850.
M A C O M B  F . l t ’S
J l O C & J j . l . Y J )  i * # ;S S I  O H i -
Spo (l'oi (1 Block.t  . i t .  f * r
Cholera In fan tum , o r ’w hu t is culled S um m er  C’o m p i.a in t —if 
“ B R A N T ’S P U L M O N A R Y  B A L SA M ” bo adm in istered  to  
tho child. I t shou ld , h o w ev e r, iu such cases, hu used  in twice 
as large potions us the  d irec tio n s on  each  bottle p resc ribe , unit! 
Die co inp lu in t is checked .
t s r  A ll L i t te r ,  a nd  O rd tr , m o l  b , addrrtied to__
W A L L A C E  ik C O.,
lUti Ilrondivur. New York.
F o r safe b y  C H A ’S A . i> ]|j(i01 i][iK li,nm | 
P. W A K E F IE L D , Itncklmnl; Cliriutu|ilmr 
Pi-int-i-, Tlioniiistoii; l ’iereti M artin, So. 
Tlioiii.i-toii; W in. II. iiiiriinril, W ithliilmro; 
S. ii. Wi-llll I’lltU'. WiirriMi; 11. I-'.omlabl iiiiU, 
.Ir, f nut b i i . J ii’.s Pon y, LiiK-nlnvillo; II. G. 
O. W ..-, -i in , J lol la ut,— nml by Agonis in 
early o v i ,1. i. wi in lim State.
Philopena, Christmas and N Year Presents
A NOTHER invoice of Fancy Articles, suim . ble for the above purposes at .S'LOCO.'lli’S, ! 
40 5, ICimbull Block.
J u s t  R e c e iv e d ,
A FULL and complete stock of school Looks 
-£\- of every kind at W A K E F IE L D '& Kock 
land Bookstore.
November 20, I860.
S in g in g  B o o k s .
A  1.1, the newly nublitiicd Singing Books ut W A K E F I E L D 'S  R o ck lan d  L ook  - to re . Nuv. 20th, 1800.
F o r  S a le  o r  to  L e t .
A T W O  STORY DWELLING HOUSE, 
JM . nearly new, inquire of O. B. FAKES. 
Dee. 18. 4 71 f"
T c  le t .
A  TENA M EN T, pleasantly .situate,1. Abo i•  sell or lease, an excellent Chronometer 
apply to (Id ) THO S W. IIIX.
P A T I.'N T  P O L IS H *
1 NOR I'mnitiirc. Marble, and Patent Leather. ’ For sal* by It. T. SLOCOMB,
we shall
Close off the entire stock now on hand!
! at prices that will ensusre a ready sale and 
j which cannot fail 10 suit oil in wont of any ar­
ticle of which the stock consists, viz:
PILOT, BEAVER fit BROADCLOTH 
S r i C J K S .
I various Colors.
1 FROCK nnd SACK COATS,
[of all colors and qualities of Cloths and price 
| together with an endless variety of
P A .V d 'S  H a d  V l i S T S ,
B O Y ’S C L O T H IN G ,
F U R N IS H IN G  G O O D S,
G L O V E S , M IT T E N S , | it to be every thing for which ii is recommended. 
U N D E R  S H IR T S , etc>.! ll ,Jns l’ten very extensively sold in New York,
I ndian M e d ic in e , in im itation o f the genuine medicine. 
w as prosecuted to  obtain dam ages, in tho Sup rem o  C ourt o / 
the  C ity  of N ew  Y ork, and tho enso w as  referred by  the. Court 
to J .  S. B osw o tii, E scj., 61 L iberty  s tre e t, uu em inent L uw ver, 
HJ Beferee to  take  the  testim ony. T ho  de fendant p leaded  iu 
mitigation o f  damages, tha t tho P ro p r ie to rs  o f  B run t’** M edicine  
hud in some cases pub lished  false  st a t e m e n t s  o f  cures, and 
thus had com m itted  u fr a u d  cn  tho public , and, the re fo re , w ns 
not e n titled  to dnm nges. T h e  case o f  Mr. Ha skin  wu» e e le cu d  
as being fa ls e ,  m il H.-isklns w at sworn as u witness in  r e g a n l to 
tho F ac is  rb pub lished , and his testimony m ore th a n  su st a in ed  
the publication.
 ^ Mr. II \SKIN rni.i, t^ nni well acquainted with Brant’* Parifving I i 
badly MliicU’d by it: I %
L.IKM Xh'K niH\T.\ r  tVrHI.I- T't
W ould soon  be in a  G rave.
M r. W IL L IA M  D. J E N N IN G S , a  m erchant a t Picrpont 
Centre, A shtabula county, Ohio, w ro te  to us. O ctober f . KM!,, 
and sta ted  a cu re  o f  Co n sum ption  w hich  the use  o f  B R A N T 'S  
1 S D I A S  P C I .M n X A t l Y  B A L S A M  had effected in M r. W IL ­
L IA M  C R O C K E T  o f  an  ad jo in ing  tow n . H o sa id  M r. Crock­
e t had Bought r e l ie f  from  ihe best physic ians and num erous 
m edicines, but found none, for tho fatal hand o f  that u n re le n t­
ing  m onster, Consumption, had taken fast hold on  hia v ita ls , and 
w a s  so  de s tro y in g  and d e b ilita tin g  his b odv .tliu t lie w a s  a m ere  
ske leton . H e  w as  given up  by h is physic ians nnd nil friends, 
us ono w h o  w ou ld  soon  inhabit a grave. But ev en  in th is Inst 
e x tre m ity , stran g o  nnd m arvellous as it m ay  seem , yet it is true, 
that the  use  o f  on ly  bottles o f  B R A N T ’tS IN D IA N  PU L M O ­
N A R Y  B A LSA M  has unclenched  the hand  o f  the  d e stro y er, and 
resto red  M r. C rocket to  health , and ho is now  u healthy, hearty, 
rugged m an !
S. I). D A N N , E sq ., m erchant and  postm aster a t  Jtffersnn, nn 
ad jo in in g  to w n , w ro te  to  u s  about tho name tim e, nnd sta ted  
th a t ho w a s  acqua in ted  w ith  M r. C r o c k et , and  testified to his CURE, and  a ll the above-named fac ts.
Could not Live a Day longer!
M essrs. E . B. C A L D W E L L  & CO ., o f  F ast Oswego, Oswego 
Co., A. 1 ., re sp e c tab le  d ru g g is ts , w ro te  to  u s : “  W e  have ju s t 
h eard , th rough  M r. W hiten iun , a  respectab le  c itizen  o f  this
uui.v. oijiT nun IH.-UH long comiiieo io nor i»eu, ami w as 
so  d a n g ero u sly  d ise ased , that her friends be lieved  it im possi­
ble  fo r h e r  to  live m ore than O N E  DAY L O N G E R . But, w hen 
till o the r ho p e  u tte rly  failed , she  com m enced ta k in g  B it  A  S T ' S  
P U L M O N A R Y  B A L S A M ,  and its ined icurefficncv  has raised 
h e r from A d y in g  iif.d, so that nho is n o w  going about nnd  a t­
tending to her domestic household a ffa irs m id  duties. S he  acknow l- 
I’diOB, and it  is v e ry  e v id en t, th a t she  is indebted  to  B R A N T ’S 
B A LSA M  for he r rec o v ery  from  a  long , severe , and d a n g e r­
ous s ic k n e s s ; and  h e r  frien d s und ne ighbo rs  c o n s id e r tliat m ed­
ic ine  inva luab le ."
RAISED FROM  THE GRAVE.
M essrs. P R A T T  i t  F O S T E R , merchants o f  W est Cornwall, 
Conn., sa id  B R A N T 'S  B A L S A M  bud effected c u re s  o f  such 
h ope less  c ases o f  C o nsum ption  iu the ir  tow n , tha t now  no 
o the r cough-m edic ine  cou ld  he sold th e re ; tliut i t  had raised 
some as i f  fro m  the. g r a v e—som e  that physic ians and all the 
friends su id  M U ST  D IE !  O ne gentlem an, in p a rticu la r, w as 
so  fur gone, tha t his nhysic ian  told Idin it w us useless to take any  
more medicine. H e then, when no hope was left, began  to  tuka 
B R A N T ’S  B A L S A M —got WELL—and is now as well as ever 
he was !
Many Consumptions Cured.
M r. S. I I. C L A R K , m erchant, Clyde, W ayne county. N . Y., 
w ro te  to in form  us tha t B R A N T ’S PU L M O N A R Y  B A LSA M  
sold read ily  ut C lyde, und s a id : “ I f  the s ta tem ents o f  som e o f 
o u r  inoBt re spectab le  peop le , and pe rsona l, visible  k n o w ledge, 
can  be  re lied  on, its m edica l v irtu e s  have cured m any conenmp- 
tive persons, eeveru l o f  w hom  I am  acquain ted  w ith , w ho  w o re  
so  hopelessly  sick  a s to  ho c onsidered , by  physic ians and all 
friends, past a  possib ility  o f  c u re ; and vet, the fac ts
.............~ ' B A L / W ’ ........  •
SAND’S SARSAPARLLA.
| 1 \  Q U A R T  IlO T T L E S .
F o r  Pni i f y i ng  tho l l lood nnd for  t he  Unrc
O f Scrofula, Mercurial diseases, H/icuma-
lism, Cutaneous Eruptions, Stubborn 
Ulcers. Liver Complaint, Dyspep­
sia, Bronchitis, Sail RliUtm, 
Consumption,Fever Sores,
Female Complaints,Erysipelas,
Loss of Appetite, Pimples, Biles, General 
Debility, Sfc.
I This preparation lias no*’ borne the lest o 
over 14 years experience since its first introduc­
tion to public favor, during which time numerous 
imitations have sprung into ex.stencc, foun­
ding their claims to tho confidence of the 
community on the curative powers contained in 
Sarsaparilla Root, the great repution nnd extend­
ed use of which lias been attributable lothe many 
wonderful cures effected by the use of ibis prep­
aration. While Snrsparilln Root forms an impor­
tant part of it combination, it is, at the same 
time compounded with oilier vegetable remedies 
of great power, and it is in the peculiar combin­
ation and scientific manner of ns prepatation 
that its remarkable success in the cureof diseases 
depends Other pteparations imitate it in the 
style of putting up, in ihe name of one of ils in­
gredients, and here ends their resemblance to it. 
Those needing a remedy and purifier like this, 
ate requested to note where this difference exists, 
mid in making choice of what they will use, not 
lo take any other but that one entitled to their 
confidence from the long list of cures it has el- 
fected on living witnesses, whose testimonials nnd 
residences have been published, and who are still 
heat ing daily testimony to ils worth. Tim whole' 
history of medicine has scarcely furnished a par­
allel lo the numerous nnd remarkable cures effect­
ed by its use, and what it has effected once itenn 
efleet again.
FROM KENTUCKY, 
lu ff .m in a to ry  K liiienntlism  C ured .
Bahostow n . ICy , July in, 1819.
Messrs. S ands— Gentlemen: It i ' my duly to 
communicate taels in relation to ■ Iu- beneficiaI el 
feels ol your Snrsparilln. My wife was nlilicied 
wiili inllaminniion and soreness of lIm stomach 
of the worst character: her limbs and chest were 
much swollen; she had constant headache and 
last spring was allael.ed severely wnh mlliminn 
lory rhenmstism. The best medical aid wejconld 
obtain nfiiirded < nly momentary lelief! and while 
in this siiuation, she heard of the many remark­
able cures ellecled by me use of Sand's Sarsnpn 
rilla. and commenced ils use, which produced 
instant relief, and less than six bottles entirely 
removed all the dropsical swelling and every oili­
er iiifi.unmaiery synilom. rcsioring her lo perfect 
health. I send this statement as an act of justice, 
believing it to he my duly to encourage ihe sul- 
I'ering portion of ihe human family io use Sands’ 
Sarsaparilla, which 1 believe lias no parallel in 
the rnialugne of medicines.
With feelings of lasimg araiiiude. I remain your 
friend. SAMUEL P. MARGE It.
Read ihe following from
N ew  O r l e a n s . N ov . 12. IS 19.
M essrs S ands.—1 lake file liberty of sending 
you a lettet which may he of .inporlnuce lo those 
who are suffering as I have done. I received 
great benefit lioin your Sarsaparilla.having been 
curred of a malady aficr suffering six years. I 
hereby cheerfully certify lo the good effect ol 
your medicine, and I hope God will reward you 
for all ihe good you have done A chronic cough 
had tormented me day and night, and repented 
attacks of fever induced me to believe that I 
should die with ccnsttmpiion. One lay, while 
sniveling a violent attack of burning fever, a 
friend persuaded me io try your incomparihle 
medicine, hut to tell the truth, I had no copfi 
donee in it. I finally purchased it bottle, and hv 
its ii-o and the help of God, I was restored to bet­
ter health than I bad enjoyed for six years. I 
cannot but bless the author of this admirable 
medicine.
With great respect, I am, gentlemen,
Your onedient servant, 
TERM IN GROUPAZ.
‘TRUTH IS STRANGER THAN FICTION 
N ew  Durham . N. J.. Ju n e30, 1850.
M e ss r s . S ands—Gentleman. My wife suffered 
with a distress amt burning in her chesi for ma­
ny years, and my daughter was nlilicied from her 
birth with a humor io her blood, we consulted 
various physicians.and tried numerous remedies, 
wiilniiit much benefit, until we heard, through 
Rev. Thomas Davis, of the great medicinal val­
ue of Sand’s Sarsaparilla. On his recommenda­
tion wife and daughter decided on trying it, and 
soon experienced permanent benefit. My daugh­
ter's skin assumed a new appearance entirely 
from living rough, hard, and scaly, it beenrnt 
smooth and suit. My wife’s sufferings arenow 
mo-t gone, and its use a short time longer, it is 
my firm belief, will produce a perfect cure.
Yours with respect.
G. S. HENDRICKSON, 
l’as/or of the Baptist Church at the 
English Neighborhood.
Prepared und sold, wholesale nnd retail, by A. 
15. k  1). SANDS, Drugeios and Clieiuisis, 100 
Fulion-st- corner of William, New York. Sold 
also by Druggists generally throughout the United 
Slates and Canadas. Price SI per bo'tle. six bot­
tles for 85.
For Sale by It. T. SLOCOMB, agent for Rock 
land and vicinity.
CONSUMPTION CAN BK C U B E D !
S C  I I  f i l f  C  K ’ S
PULMONIC SYRUP,
A S P E C I F I C  R E M E D Y
■ — EOR---
CONSUMPTIO N, l. IVF.n COMPLAINT,  
D Y S P E P S I A ,  S C n O F U L A ,
Pnlpilniion of the Heart,
COUGHS, COLDS, fcc.
I T hns been before ihe public upwards of twelve years, during which lime senreely an individ­
ual has used It without finding relief. It hns sue. 
eceded in cases where all other remedies have 
fade I, nnd the proprietor conscientiously believes 
— from its great success, that it is the best reme­
dy for these diseases ever discovered.
The elements of which this syrup is composed, 
are simple herbs and roots, the medicinal proper­
ties of which purify the blood, strengthen the 
system, nnd give a healthy tone io ihe lungs and 
digestive organs. Its operation upon ihe system, 
Is mild, yet efiicasious; it loosens the phlegm, 
which creates so much difficulty when tight; it 
relieves the cough, it assists nature to expel from 
the system all diseased matter, by expectoration, 
which, if rclnined, produce Consumption; it ri­
pens mnttcr in an abscess or tubercle, nnd then 
causes its expulsion from the system, at the same 
time soolhihg ihe assitated parts, henlingthe lace­
ration, making a healthy part; it regulates the 
bowels without the aid ol purgative medicines; 
it allays the most troublesome cough without in 
juring the system, as most medicines do, as i 
does not contain nny mercury, calomel, opium 
or any deleierious drug whatever. In short, i 
may emphatically be called the Consumptive's 
Friend; for wherever it hns been used, ii invari­
ably produces happier restilis ihan tiny other rem- 
| cdy. soo liing Ihe pillow of the sick, and by its 
healing proper,ies, restores, in the majority of 
cases, the sufferer to liealtli.
Nearly every patient who has used it. by a per- 
severance in its use, has felt its healing intiu- 
cnee; nnd by continuing Its use. a perfect cure 
lias been effected. The reason for litis is obvi­
ous, ns tbe Pulmonic Syrup is compounded upon 
the principles of sound medical philosophy—has 
stood ihe lest of years of trial, and many members 
of ihe medical profession who were prejudiced 
against tl.c use of ibis great remedy, iutve had 
j those prejudices removed by witnessing its tritiin- 
| phaiit success, and are now using it in their prac 
I lice.
j The Proprietor of this medicine was himself, 
j many years ago, reduced so low as to be given 
I up by his physicians nnd friends, in the last stage 
j of Consumption, and bis case appeared lo be be. 
I yond the reach of any remedy, lie then used the 
Pulmonic Syrup, which he now offers to the pub­
lic, amt it was the means of curing him.
We append a list of those parties, residing in 
the city, who have volunlnrily come forward and 
given iheir written approval of it :—
WM. GAVETT It) 1-2 Pleasant street. 
EDITOR OLIVE BRANCH.
MR. WORTHINGTON. Editor Traveller.
W. P. OSBORNh. No 2 Bedford -irecl.
A. II. BAILEY. 2(5 Washington street.
MR COBB. Editor Clirisiinn Freeman.
REV. CIIA'S W. DENISON.
WYMAN OSBORN. 12 State street.
Ii K. ROBBINS, Den'ist. Howard -ireet. 
EDITOR OF THE WASHINGTONIAN. 
JOHN A. FRENCH. Editor Herald.
G. W. BRIGGS. Bookseller, corner of Essex 
and Washington sts.
Pamimii.kts—giving a History and Description 
ol the character and variety of Consumption, 
accompanied with certificates from patients ihem- 
selves, of good standing in ihis e iu . and oilier 
places, showing the manner in which they have 
been cured as the above mentioned diseases, can 
he had at ihe office, No. 8 Slate street—Grutis. 
Onlers should be addressed lo
REDDING sV CO.,
No. S Suite street. Boston. 
P rice,fit I per bon Ic, oi six hollies for 85.
Sold in Rockland by R. T. Si.ocomii : Thomas- 
inn, Chrisiopher Prince; Portland. E. .Mason; 
Bath, A G. Page; Bell'asi. W. O Poor; Bangor, 
Lndd A: Inginhnm; Augusta, W. S Craig.
N. 15. Duel. Sehenck will visu Rockland on 
Friday and Saiurdav. Jan. 17 and 19. and will 
reeieve peiiems ni Berry's Hotel. For In rt I er 
particulars enquire iff R. T. SLOCOMB.
(18 (5m.) 5 Kimball Block.
F o s t e r ’s  m o u n t a i n  c o m p o u n d
F e n t o n ’s P a t e n t  F l i n t  E n a m e l  W a re
at tlic Rockland Dank Store. 1Vo. 3 Kimball Thick
T B N H E  S u b sc rib e r  h as  p u rc h a se d  from  M essrs .
J .  Freeman tc MeDonnough the Patent Right 
for the exclusive sale of the
F L IN T  E N A M E L  W ARE, 
in the following towns in this Stale:—
Rockland, Thomaston, Sooth Thomnston, Will, 
dohoro', Union. Warren, St. George, Fncndship 
and Cushing.
And would respectfully inform his Customers 
and ihe public in general ihat he has ihe above 
ware for sale, and also for sale the Paiem Right 
for ilie nbo\ territory.
This waie being something entirely new, ihe 
public arc invited to call ami examine for iliem- 
selves, ns the Patentee claims for it, that it is 
stronger, and its enamel and colors superior lo 
any oilier ware ever offered in ihlscouniry. The 
materials of which it is composed, make ii nn 
article superior in every respect to any other 
ware iu use. I have not a full stock ns yet, of 
the different articles that will be manufactured 
at ihe factory; but have a sufficient assortment 
m satisfy all, of its superior qualities; and shall 
continue lo receive dill'erem patterns of the Waie 
as soon as manufactured.
Rockland, December 10th, 1850. -II
J. WAKEFIELD.
FOR THE PRESERVATION OF THE
H A I R .  |
I jNFOSTER'S Mountain Compound for ihd Hair, far surpasses nny other article for thn 
Ladies’ Toilett. It possesses qualities never be-A 
fore combined, in which are blended the most po- \ 
tent tonics nnd agreeable perfumes, imparting to | 
the Hair a beautiful Si' y Moisture It is the 
result of 15 years’ experience ny the propriclor.- 
One bottle of it is worth more tlinn its weight it* 
California Gold Its high repu'Rtion from dis­
tinguished indiv duals, nnd the press universally 
warrants its superiority for the cure of all dis­
eases of the Scalp, Baldness, gray and lalling 
Hair It is snughl after by Ihe elite nnd fash 
tollable in oil the principal cities of the Union, 
as the only rare, -of, and effective remedy for re- 
storing Ilia Hair, cleansing the suin, removing 
dandruff, ivc. Its unbounded success and ex­
tensive demand has induced inexperiencedquacks 
to bring into the market many spurious transpo 
rent nostrums, made almost entirely of alcohol 
which are exceedingly deleterious nnd ns inviting 
lo the first causes of baldness, leaving the hair 
dryer and in worse condition than nt first. Be­
ware of these quackeries Try “  Foster s Moun­
tain Compound, gentlemen and ladies,—we say 
try it Read the following 
Mu H. W. F o ster  ; Dear Sir,—Last Siring mV 
hair began to fall oil'so rapidly, that in llecourse 
of four or five weeks it became very mil, sothitr 
that I made up my mind to bn bald enpely but 
casually one day I saw a notice of yo'urMonn- 
lain Compound in the .Mercantile Journal,speak­
ing very candidly of the effecls of it upon the 
hair. I was induced to buy a bottle of ore ef your 
Agents, (F. Brown,) and try it Befoe I had 
used the Compound entirely up, I Tonne my hair 
beginning io tighten; I pmchnsed sevtTnl more' 
bottles, nnd followed the directions strialy, and 
now I am more thnr. happy to say tlintiny hair 
is as thick as it ever was, nnd free Iron 'daiid 
srufi' Yours, truly,
HENRY A. CHADIAN
State street, Boston
Mr II. W. F o s t e r : Dear Sir,—I wisi you to 
send me by the bearer, hall'n dozen of yiurCom 
pound Sly wife continues to use it, aid she is 
much indebted to it for tier fine head ol mir now 
lor in 18 13she lost it nearly all; was qiit- buhl 
up to three or four months' alter she b-gon the 
use of vour Compound she looks so dfferently 
from wha, she did six monilis ago ihit people 
scarcely now' her who have been absent since 
that time. DANIEL CHAFFIN M .D.
Dorchester, Mnss.
Sold Wholesale and Retail by S. Y .r .w le  
Boston.
A u e n t s ,— R. T. SLOCOM , E.Thou*'*'toni e 
PRINCE, Thomaston. 25 3 J7 «-,
D O C T O R  Y O U R S E L F !
FO R  25 C E N T S ! ! !
RY MEANS OI THE 
POCKET ESCULAfiUS.ur 
Every one his own phlsicinn! 
30th edition,, wnh ipwnrds 
, of a hundred engnvings,
: showing private disuses in 
11 every shape nnd liirti, nnd 
mnlformniioiis of tliegencr- 
ative system.
BY WM. YOUNG.M. D.
'I he tune has miwlrrived, 
that persons Mifferijg from 
secret tlissnse. need ti more 
become the victim of quackery, as bv 1 lie pescrip- 
lions eonlainod in this book any one m y cure 
himself, without hind.mice to business, ar the 
knowledge of the most intimate triend. a d with 
’ one tenih Ihe usual expthse. In uddiiim to the 
j general routine of private disease, 11 fully c plains 
the cause of manhood’s eany decline, wiilob.-er- 
i vaiions nn marriage- besides many oilier A'rang- 
; menis which 11 would 1101 lie proper to cnuinernie 
: 111 ilie- public prints.
iCy~ Any person sending 25 cents enclosjd in a 
j letter, will receive one copy of ibis book. Ir mail,.
1 or five copies will be sPni |nr one dollar iddress- 
’• DR. W.YONNG. N o. 152 Spruce Sued, Phil­
adelphia.” Post-paid.
Ql!'" Dlt YOUNG can be consulted on |ny of 
ihe Diseases described in bis different ptibliiaiions 
at Ills Offices. 152 Sprut e Street, every diy be­
tween 9 and 3 o'clock, (Sundays excepted ] 
_______  lyno42.
i T h o  o i i ib in in tj  a n d  D is c o n n e c t in g  
S u p p o r te r s - - - b y  I<Iis3 K in j .
] ’I'lli nrlicle which ha- been extensively sold in 
j ibis village during me Iasi lew weeks, is an in- 
4‘ invaluable utility io all j»ersuns m-etl* 
who have used a here lind
H om ily  liitiifU.
I IK Subscriber is prepared to lake ihe np- j 
Ex piicaiiun <*f C’laimanis for Bounty Land, 
ntler ihe Aci of li’miurcss of Sept. 28. | 8/i0. he 
iil’ .supplied with ihe ueces-ar\  Blanks. Person'* ! 
who served in ihe* wai of 1812, or if dead, their 
widows or minor chih!icn, who wish io preseni 
iheir elaiiiis, can have ihein attended io hv np- j 
plvih" at the Town Clerk’s OUlce. No 2 l\ i 
ball Block. N A I U L MGSEIIVKY
KocUl.md. Bee. 12. Ihoit. ‘Bill
I strument i 
such aid. TliOsS
> jr Call and satisfy yourself before purchan* 
eLcwhero, and he suie you don’t forget the,
and is
HIGHLY APPROVED
place—
D EN SO N 'S ( lotliiiig Warehouse
Oppo-ite the Commercial House, 
MAIN STREET,
R O C K L A N D .
Dec. 18th, 1850. 47
I ___
L  I  G  I I  T !
P ORTER S BURNING FLUIDand LAMPS, ibis day received and for sale by
K. T SLOCOMB,
5, Kimball Block.
Dec. 24, 1859. 48tf
J U S  T R E C E I V E  D
AT TJ1E
l'. S. C l o t h i n g  W areh ou se,
by :lie Medical Faculty there; and in every part 
j oi ihe United Stales where ii has been used. Ii 
look the premium ai ihe exhibition in Portland 
Maine, last September, and ihe lair inventor the 
| received a diploma.
! <MISS. KING, has appointed Mr. J. W A K E -! 
| I IKED, her on’y A u e s t  lor tins and tbe adjoin­
ing towns. All persons w ishing lo examino or 
purchase ihe same, will please call ut Ins Book ! 
Store, No. 3, Kimball I5lock; where they will j 
iiml a full supply of the above article,
S. A. KING.
Rockland, Sepi. 17, 1950. 31
WILIAM J. DEWEY,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T
— AND—
S H I P P I N G  A G E N T ,
67 Qravier Street •
NEW ORLEANS.
*»* Particular attention paid lo ihe sale of 
Lime, Hay, Lumber, Are. 3 m 23.
4 0 0 0  K° LLS another lol of those splendid Mantel
----------LEVER CLOCKS. ™HF Ptt00FPa.km f , f
F or.a l.A y  Dr.LCDVriO. • O H  PERRY- ‘ by R '.T  SLOCOMB.P AIN EXPELLER(40
BL.\ K E'S
ft'afrut r iii*  P r o o f  P a in t ,
F  It O M O U I O .
f l l l l l S  singular and valuable substance israp- 
u  idly growing more and more into favor with 
the public. As a covering for wood, it undoubt­
edly allords ihe best security ngninsi the action 
ol the heat, of any similar article known : und 
therefore is of ihe greatest value for the protec­
tion of roofs of buildings, the decks of vessels, or 
in any other case where special security is re- 
qHired. Jt is manufactured from a rock closely 
resembling in appearance our ordinary slate, 
which has the peculiar quality of uniting with oil 
to form a durable and efficient covering lor wood. 
This rock is found only in oneocatiun in the state 
of Ohio, and we believe its valuab e properties 
were not ascertained till within some two or three 
years since. The univeral populaiity it has ob­
tained is the highest guarantee of its value; while 
it has led to the manufacture of a spurious urti 
ele by some who can he bribed by the prospect of 
gainjioihe practice of any imposition. Buyers of 
this article should be careful to purchase only ol 
the regular authorised Agnets. Every barrel is 
marked, "Blake's Fire Proof Paint." The above 
paint is for sale by FRANCIS COBB, Agent for 
East Thomaston und vicinity. J2 |f
WACOM BEK’S
DOCKLAND BOOK 81'OKK
86 Ao. 4, Spofford Block.
B o u n ty  L a n d  fo r  S o ld ie r s ,
O F THE WAR OF 1812.—of the Florida nnJ oilier Indian Wars since 1790. and lor the 
commissioned officers of the War will* Mexico,— 
wlio served lor one mouth and upwards, and 
have received no land.—(nod if dead, for llieir 
widows or minor children,) obtained under ihe 
new law by H O R A T IO  WOODM AN, 20  
Railroad Exchange, Euslon, who lias an Agency 
at Washington.
ILv"No chars' unless successful. lie hns Agen­
cies in ihe W. sle ai Stales for ihe selection tl 
lands and locaimu of warrants, by personal in­
spection, and pays ihe highest cash price lor 
land thus situated,
Oct. 15, 185U. 38 lyr.
F ' O S D I  U  K  & C 0 ,  
COMMISSION ME It C D  A N T S
AND
A G E N T S  fur the CRESCENT CITY L IN E  
New York and New Orleans 
C A C K K T S,
NI5W O R L E A N S ,  I.n.
REFERENCES. Foster A; Nickerson. Brett 
tc Vose, l) A. ICingsland, Co., Johnson &. 
Snodcn, Italpli I’o»t. Alernti d- Co.. Slurges, cie- 
man Co , C. II. Rogers X; Co., New Y ork — 
Nickerson tc Co . N. F- Cunningliain. .V Co., 
Wainwriglit iV Tappan. E. D, Bridgham Jt Co., 
Ri s t o n . Cady and Aldrich. Fruvidence, R. i- 
Finch & Baines, New Haven. Andrews dt 
.Mentain. East Tlmuiastou.
ffT'Capiaiii.s1 letters, aditrcsscd to our care, 
promptly delivered. 24if
G U T T A  P E R C H A  P I P E  !
U AS been thoroughly tested, ami s recom­mended as pusbessing decided advantages 
over metal. Will not burst by freezing : impart 
no poison or fl tvor to the water; repels all llutds 
ami will sustain more press are than lead of equal 
thickness. Much lighter and mme cheaply put 
down.
A large consignment oi* the above pipe is hour­
ly expected by the Seh’r Franklin,
S. G. DF N N J S, A gen t 
for “ The Hudson Manufacturing Comp-Aiiy.” 
Nov. 12, 1850. jo
HoliiT,
I S HEREBY GIVEN, that I have this day.relinquished lo iny minor son JUSIAII I 
GATCHFLL, ihe remainder ol Ins iiunniii.v, 
ami tltat irom this dale I shall claim none “ l 
ins earnings, nor pay any debts of ho contraci 
mg J06IAR GATCHELL
(-------
D RS. C L A R K  & P O R T E R ’S
A N T I-S C U O F U L O U S  PANACUA.
■ /’■ IH E  only sure m nedv for SCROFULA AND 
-M- HU,MORS ever discovered. Ii is |lso a
medicine id great value in Chronic disensespf the ' 
Liver nnd Kidneys. Secondary Syphilis, Hysip- 
'•las, Spilling Blood. General Debility. OldSoics, 
Poor Appetite, Cold Feet, SUiggisb CircuMion, 
Bleeding Piles, Blotches, Pimples, tee.
The proprietors ask attention lo this Medcine,. 
as an article iu which there is no dtccpiiin, the- 
numerous cerlificntes conculsively showing its 
immense importance in ■ lie cure of diseajes ol 
the blood. We foiego nil remarks of ourlown 
in relation lo ils power to remove disease! and. 
choose that people should see ami read for [hem- 
selvas. We, therefore, shall publish from ti|iie lo 
time, cerlificntes of cures in our possession,that 
cannot fail to convince the must skeptical tlialtlie
A N T I-SC RO FU LO U S P A N A C E A , is a Win- 
deriul medicine, and superior to anything which 
lias ever been introduced us a remedial Agent.
Read tlie following astonishing cure:
A case of Pulmonary Consumption, with ul.er- 
ation ol llie Lungs, cured by Drs Clark tc Por­
ter’s Anii-Scrolulous Panacea. The most mar 
velous ever done by any medicine:
Drs. Clark tc Porler,— I have a great desire lo 
let the world know the value of your Panacea — 
My daughter had been sick one year, with wha! 
our family Physician called Pulmennry Consump 
lion. She had a severe Cough, pain in her side, 
short breath, poor appetite, loss of flesh, great 
prostration of strength, pulse very frequent, often 
130 a minute, hectic fever, and severe night 
sweats.
She became exceedingly reduced, and so feeble 
that she wns obliged lo keep her bed more than 
half the time. Our Physician—a very skilliul 
mao—examined her lungs thoroughly, and pro­
nounced une of them in an ulcerated condition, 
lie looked n,.on her case as a critical one. ami 
said it was impossible to give her permanent re­
lief. He suggested a lirnl of the Cod Liver Oil 
oi which she used eight bottles, without any ap­
parent benefit whatever. I hud Ihe advice ol two 
other Physicians, who examined her case, ail ot 
whom concurred in llie opinion tlint iliere was no 
possible clmnce for her; ii was doubtful it she- 
lived through the mouth of May.
Wishing lo do evei filling for her recovery than
I could. I went io Boston m obtain some Medi 
cine, nnd by mere accident I heard of your 1’ana 
eea. it was recommended so highly and hint' 
performed such astonishing cures Him I u«s in­
duced m give ii a iruil. Alter inv ilauglmr'met' 
lakcn one ImliIc I could perceive mi I'inine.ii mi- 
provcinekl in her health. This encouraged ult 
IO perseveie; and, by using several hollies she is 
rcsidred m hcalili. I think she is us well ns ever:
II any one wishes to see me concerning my
daughter's cure, they will find me at my residence 
Dedham, Mass. D M. M ERRiFIELD.
Prepared and mid by Cl.ark, Portrr tc Co.r 
No. Washington-si., ‘Liberty Tree Block, 
Rosion.
0. y For sale by DR. G. LUDWIG, only ngen,. 
m East Tlioimisnui. Al-o by C. D. Wenrce Pont 
land; L. Emery. Bloomfield; Christopher Prince- 
Thomasion. and Rust tc Young, Paris. Om'Jl
Only 2 0 c ts .
J . l ‘\  H o lm a n ’* I m p ’d Hittri**,
IN  P IN T  U O TTT.ES,
4 ND composed ol' S a rsa p a r il la , Dandelion, Wild Cherry, Ac., are the best that can be 
ta k e n  during the spring and summer months, ior 
, Weakness of the Stoimu h-
I)K. G. LUDW IG, Apent-. 
Rockland, Augusi, 1950-_____________ -8
N J; w 1 N (* UAND HOUSE
L, COOMBS, Proprietor.
HIGH 8 TREET, - B E L F A S T ,  Me.
• ,* Coaches will always be found in readiness 
on ihe arrival ol ilie Summers. Passenger..,
,. oppillg al ibis House will in conveyed to «» 
lr»ca ihe Bom*, •>/ rhorgt 71 Ir.
I
